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TIIE YEAR'S WVORK.

The summary of statisties, 1860, published in our last number, presents a
bird's evye view of resuits aehieved through the prayers, contributions, and
toils of the churches during 1859-60. These figures are very suggestive.
The fact that they record the past awakens thouglit. Are there nlot twelve
hours in the day ? The life of an individual worker is ns a day. A year
exubraces a considerable portion of the allotted working time. Work while it
is day, the ruglit cometh when no man can work. The shadow on the sun-
dial of life bas advanced considerably, while these issues have been developed.

The work of pastors, dencons, and ail the xneibers, passes in review before
the Master's eye, who says, IlI know thy work-s." We are not disposed to
udgye uncharitably of the work of others, nor to utter harsh opinions where

the expression of our conviction, that a vast amount of faithiful work has been
performed, is far more in keeping with the cireumistances. The impression,
however, made on us wben 'we first heard the statisties rend ai the publie
ineeting of the Union was, that progress to the extent that s'hould satisfy
us had not been mnade. We confess to a solemn conviction stealing over us

thtwe must feel more, pray more, work more for the salvation of souls.
Perhnps, too, a feeling of lîopelessness for the future started into being, if so,

it was modified considerably by the remarks of the Missionary Seeretary ut
the prayer-meeting on the folowing niorning, who, from, an extensive corr'es-
pondence 'with the ministers and churches, could testify that the churches
generally were in a hopeful state-that a desire for the outpouring of the

pirit of God was strongly félt-and that prayer abounded for the realization
of that blesoing. Tie promise of a faithful God may well dispel every fear.

o t.hank God and t-ake courage is our duty. Statisties are valuable, yet the
esuits of faithful labour in the cause of Christ cannot, in ail their aspects, be
resented by them. Only on lhat day when every secret thing shall be re-

vealed, wihl the aceount be perfect and the reward full. There is also a kind
of labour which does not tell largely on statistical tables, and a state of pre-
paration of -whieh they can inake no mention. A church Dumerieally large

ay laek the vital element, whule a few faithful ones may bo undergoing the
rocess of preparatory training, prior te the achievement of mighty resuits.
ideon's host was reduced, rather than multiplied, before vietory.
'We hold it to be a legitimate, influence of the review of a yers ok ta

t stimulates the soul te hoIy diligence, and zeal for future efFÀXt. The fact
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that se inuch is yet to be done, is like a trumpet eall rousing" to action. If
alrendy success has sînuled on the field and harvest sheaves are gat hcred, the
samne blessing may be hopefully expeeted again ; or if defeets in modes of
action have preventcd the ripening (if' the fruit, lut tiiese be set aside. The
,qncient Romans did not scorn te learn in war even, frein barbarian foe8;fou
cd by the enemy's use of a superior weapon, thecir policy led to its adoption
by theinscives before their next enceuniter. 'Truc, the energ-y by which the
buman lieart is conquered is divine; tire weapons enîployed are of heavenly
temiper, nevertheless our inethod of hiandiing the word of Goci uiay lacli .SkWi
and power. The question thien coules up, CMn We inîiprove so as to attain te
recater results ? Under the eye of our glorious Leader, are we prepared for

uni advancee? Speak unto the house of' Israel that they go forward lias a
nieaning now. Our circunustances, our Country, and our tinmes require us te,
ehierishi the noble ambition of being, the instruments of doing inueh ,ood iii
the land. Now faithfulness to the congregations we have, is onle of the best
means te increase those congregations. In doing this,

lst. Let us ainr at iiicreasiing flzc poiver of the pulpit.-The solexnn, earnest
and powerful address of the retiring ehairman of' the Union, wvhieh we ]lad
the pleasure of publishing in our JnIy nunuber, is wortby of deep thought.
The importance of preachingr must be more or less, prescrit te the thoughts
eof every minister; may there flot be an incrcasing excellence, a <growing~ une-
tien attained by the brethren ? Can it be wrong te cherish a holy enthusiasrn
in the work ? The aim being te secure the salvation of men, every iniinister
may weIl bend the energies of bis whole soul, to, attain eminence in that whielî
is the appointed means of God> 4ta save them, that believe. «rowvth ini mini-
sterial and pulpit power is surely the natural order, and flot the niere preser-
vatien of a respectable ininisterial stature. To be satisfied with a low standard,
when the page of histery shines with the bright examples of bygone turnes,
would prove disastrous and dishonourable. There were giants in the earth in
those days-giants in theelogy, and glerieus reapers in the harvest field. Te
emulate their deeds is not sin: covet earnestly the best gifts." Let us in
every sermon bave an aim-not te, bewilder the perple, not te, mystify their
minds by nietaphysical abstractions, net te dazzle with the glitter and eccen-
tricities of style-but te set forth truth froin a heart burning with, love for
seuls, with affection, with simplicity, and with power, te conviace and Couvert
the lost.

Our dear people, aise, can improve the uuinister's sermons, and in tbat, way
add mueh te the fruithfulness eof every year's work. Their mariner of treating
a pastor by a kind, just, and generous provision for bis temporal necessities,
se long as preachers are men and net angels, must have considerable weiglht
in ixnpreving the character of the engagements in the Ilcity of our solemnities'>
The kind eof hearing given te a minister bas no small influence, how often does
the glowing eye and the earnest look, show that the hearer is drinking dceply
of the waters eof life. We make ne apology for sleepy preachers, but a duil,
sleepy, inattentive audience caa hardly look for geed sermons. It dees good
te see a reverential ear turned te the word of Ged. Ia fact, an intelligent
bearer showing that be respectsg what is said, is a power in a cen-reaation.
Lt is easy te kili a sermon. Unthinking remarks or ilI-natured eritieismrs net
unfrequently destroy impressions. We have -omnetinies wondered in christian
heuseholds, at the injudicieus remarks that have been made on a sermon just
delivcred. The influence eof such a style eof talk on the yeung in a family, is
daumaging te, their best interests. Parents are disappeinted when their chil-
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dren grow up without decision for Christ, and niay nover suspect that tlîcy are
thie-nscives biatuicworthy, in hiving thiroughI this process destroycd the biade,
whieh would have becouie the car, and uhtinateiy the full con> lia the car. At-
tentionî oughlt aIlo to ho gliven, cspecially after sermions dccpiy inipressivc, to
the îîmînîcr of' leaving the bouse of praycr. Miecn the sced is sown, ilion
conîetli the wickced oîic and catchceth, away the Word. Carc nust bo talien lest
lie sieecod. sulent witlhdr:îwal bas bccn rcýcoimcnied.ud by sullO ciiiiiient
initniters. Thiese hints wve inake, ivith a vicw of additng to the efficiency of'
tho word prcaclied, and to sectire blessed rcturns cvory suiccoding- buifliii
up of the year's work.

2nd. L'mlo payrr Io thie tnos.-Tliis is a radical point. Tflic oye
nîust bo.up to God. 'l'lie wrrk te ho donc is f'ar beyond unaided hunian ini-
struiiientality. Who is suficient for thcsc things ? Our suffieiency is of God.
Tfli exprc!zsion of our fliiti in this is given by working praycrfully. Let the
sp/ird of' praycr incereasc, and the Ipozucr of prayer will ho feit. A wholc
brothcîhood filod with the ,pirit of -race and of supplication bccoincs a source
of ble-'4nu. to a negbnho.Thus, tho genial showers of refreslimcutt de-

secrid ~ P ont:dy aew round. A uiiiister's power dwclls inuchi in prayer
le that nogîicots to ploug-l in the closet fails to rcap, in the pulpit. A discourse
is always irnproved by lbcing prayed over bcf'ure God, preýious to its delivery
to nien. Thei power of cvery effort put forth by a chutrchi îs intcnsificd by
"eontinuing instant in prayer." Tfli Pcntocostal showor was cioscly Con-

netdwithl porsevoning supplications,-" these ail continucd with co accord
in prayer anld supplication?" The agreonment of a church to remniber
spccially, and at a siniultancous tiinie overy dav, the interests of' the cause of
Christ, at the throne of -îrnce, could flot fail te produco hnllowed effccts.
lEvon the utteranc-"ý Thy kingdomn corne," froin tho full hearts of a incm-

bersip ver da atthestaed season, would aixnazingly quieken their intelest
ln cadli other, and strencthcn the love that binas thern ln one to Christ.
Thon too, individuals xnny accomplisli inuch for Christ in winning souls to
Hlmi, through prayer. Thle staternent of a minister at the Congregational
Union -Meeting ln Toronto, 1859-thit lie was in tho habit of' making the
fainilies lii bis congregaition se parately iii succession evcry wcck special objeets
of' prayer, and accoiînpanying this with effort on their behaif, appearod to us
a remnarkably good plan. That it is effectuai we know. la short, whatcvcr
inay ho the partieuhir mariner cf its dovolopemnent, the tlîing itself must exist
lu strongr and lively exercise beforo the flock is multiplied, as the holy flock-,
ns tho flookç of Jerusaleni lu hor solemn fcasts :-"1 Thus saith the Lord God,
I iil yct for this ho enquired of by +lie house of Israel, to do it for thiern."

3rd. Let, wnctl co-olp.rat ioit bc in full play.-The snying Ilunitcd we
coniquer, divided we fall," lins a strong confirmation lu the wvork-ing of a Con-
grega tional Cburchi. Tfhe unity of the spirit is te be kcpt in the bond oh
peace. Ail tlîings are to bc done without murmurings and disputings, that
we rnny ho blaiueless and harmless, the sons of God without rebukze, in the
midst of' a crookced and perverse nation, and thus shine as lighlts la the wcnld.
'fli power of Christian love is over feit where righitly cxhibited. What a
wide field for tic illustration of love cxists, whcn with one hcart and sou],
and as witlî one hand a people strive te build up the cause o? the iRedeenier.
When thore are no drones la tho hive-when there are ne dead weighîts on
the machuîîery of a church-when every brother and every sister reornises
the sacrcd oblization te wonlr harinoniousiy in the vineyard, then the viiîtage
is ,atliered. Thli Wall cf Jerusalein was rebuilt 'whcu every man wrought
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on tire ivall opposite his own house; this bias its lesson, carnest ca-aperatian
with the peoiple of' God, and individu:al toi] anang our neighbours and lu our
own homes ivili redound to tire glory ni' God in the s:îlvation o iec. Ail nt it,
and always at it, will secure during tbk, year's wvork, and :all tire years that it
shall please Cod to bid us toil, ain abumdaut bsin.Now is the tiinie ta
*work, as bias been said-

"It is no tamne or vulgttr nage in whitfh %e live. It is an age of tbe greait, and
the bold, and tire decisive, bih spiritualy and political!y. Let us rejoic1e that
our lot bias been cast in tintes wben w'e cati dIo and dare ; wbien ive can acq1uit
oursel.vcs like men ; whien there is noa necid for uaakitig %vork ; but when we tirad
it rendy made to aur bande, when e, (Io not require to Seèek fields of labour or peril,
but iwhen they corne and press their edaims on us, a thousand in a day. Eaceh
min, tîten, to his post; each labourer to, bis %vork ; each reaper ta his firrov ;
each soldier to bis ranks ; each %v.tteliiiiai to lis toiver. Witli lighlt but
solenin liearts ; vrith free but fervent spirits; as men wlîcîn grace lias boughlt and
blood lias waslicd, and love lias par-doned, let us go forth lu te fimlness of aur
thankful joy to do the work of God, and to win the crowvn of* righrIieousness."

IlCONGREGA'UIONALISM.."

Sueh is the hieading with wvhieh the Ghristhzn Giiardia? of the 25th July,
commences an -article professeffly ia reply to the speeches of' 11ev. F. Il. Mar-
ling, and IDr. Lillie on the University question. Our purpose at present ie
flot; ta enter on the important points la discussion on this subj et of' debate,
but to offer saine remarkçs an the mode of coutroversyadopted la this particular
instance. The Ulniversity question is one thiug, the character of' Cangrega-
tionalismi is another. Our tastes do uaL guide us luto the arena of strife, yet
when an unjust and ungenerous attueck on a christiami denomination is made
by a paper wvhich in the saine issue says, Il we ivill always rejoice in anytbing
tliat lielps ta improve and extend the communion of saints," we feel baund
to lift anl indignant protest agaiast sueh an unpravokzed assault, mare cspeeially
as we are set for the defence of what is to us the liberty wlîich we have in
Chrisb Jesus. W~e do not value our Congrgtoair at sucll a small rate
as to be asliamed of it, nor do we féed tîat, it would be proper ta pass in
silence observations ai the nature of those ref'erred ta. That aur readers
xnay judge for theniselves, we inscrt the words af aur eontemparary.

"The intelleetual and moral sal of Canada i3 nat cangenial to Congregatianal-
ism. In Upper Canada it is one ai the yotingest and smiallest ai aur religiaus
badies. It bore na part of the burden and lîcat; of the day la the early relîgious
instruction ai the cauntry. In the privations, toils, and hardships of ministrin&~
ta the religious wants ai ti .e country in its irîfaney, wveakness, and destitution ,

Cnegtionalismn liîd no share. Its first Church in Toronto dates na fartlier
baec than 1837 ; and its mnembers througliont Upper Canada numbered, acarding
ta the census ai 1852, cnly 7,000 ; and these were, of courie, cliiefly those, wlîa
had been cangregationalists, befare they came ta Canada, and tlîeir familles.
There is nothiag oggrressive ia the systern of Congregatianalism, espeeiafly in a
new country ; and its members appear ta have 'leclined la the United States ana
-hundred thausand during tie last hiundred years. Thigh Congregationalism eau-
nat be called a systenm, as it is composed ai a series of isolated units, or indepen-
dent republies, eaeh anc differing ia mny tbings frata anather ; yet it bias alwayq
included some miaisters ai ability and learning. Its organizatian and strength
are indeed based upan these, wherever ic bas any cansiderablo existence. It is
-the minister that makes the Churclît, and where lie is able and active, hoe gathers
a considerable flock arauind hlm. BaiL apart fi'onî ci ies, tawns, and villages where
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-congregationa can be fornied to support a minister, throughout the length and
breadtià of the land, wlrnt fias Congre gationaliani donc, and what lii it doing, for
Upper Canada?

IlIt %vas certainly not froni aucli a source that the Metlîodist Conf'erence and
.people of Canada would expect to receive lectures on civil and religious rights
and liberty whicli tliey tlieniselves liad fonght for and obtained for their
country before Congregationalismn lad an existence in it. Yet so it la ; Bince we
find that at a late union meeting of Congregational ministers in Montreal, tic
University Question ivas taken into consideration, resclutions adopted, and the
Rev. F. Il. Marling, and the Rev. Dr. Lillie, (both of Toronto) delivered speeches,
;vhich arc publislied at length in a Supplement to, the NLontreal. Winess, who lias
p ubislied net a line cf the speeches w hichi have been delivered la defence of the
Wesleyan Clîurch, but who modestly wislîes us to lay the speeches cf MNr. Marling
atnd Dir. Lillie betùre cur readera !

"4Congregationalism. lias always been intensely political, and whierc it land thc
power, imost intelerant. The party rabiducas cf %,çliat are called the ' political
dissenters' in England, la proverbial. In the time cf Cromwell, the intolerancc
cf Congregationalisnî rivalled tlîat cf Iligli Cliurchism under Laud ; and in ïMas-
sachiusetts, none but inenbers cf the Congregational churches were allowed the
clective franchise, mucli lesa te hold office cf any kind, duriiîg the first seventy
years cf tlîat Luritaa commonwealth,-not until that intelerance was abolished,
andI the rights eif citi'Lenshlp given te Episeepaliians, Preshyterians, Baptists, &o.,
by royal proclamation of Willia-n and Mary, after the Revolution in En-land, ln
16i88. Nothiiug cau exceed the liberal professions cf Cengregatienalisai in its
weakness nnd on its first introduction into any place, or its intolerance when it
lias gaincd ascendancy and atrength. Its hatred te Methodisax la inveterate, and
manifesta itself on every opportune occasion. Congregationaliani, threughi ita
newspaperi, periodicals, and many cf its miniatera, wvaa the rmcst active instru-
mentality lu exLiting disaffection and dissension in the agitations which have at
dilferent time5 iffiicted the We8leyan body in England,-espccially during the
Iast ten years. la Canada, the Mon treal Witness after having ebtained adiiîit-
tance ixito many a Wesleyan family under the meat plausible and liberal profes-
sions, lias lest ne eppcrtunity ln striving te injure Methodisax by ccining or la-
serting direct or indirect attacks upon tlîe polity, or Conference, or constitu tien, or
premiaent Ministers cf the Churchi. It la the eharacteristiecof Methodiani front the
beginniog, and cf the Wesleyan body throughcut the world, that they have neyer
invoked tbe civil power te peraccute or preseribe any other religieus body, and have
neyer asked anything l'or theniselves froni the Legisînture cf any country whiclî they
have nDit souglît upea tUic grounds cf equal justice te all others upon equal terma.
They have been the pioncera cf equal civil and religions riglîts in Upper Canada;
and upon ne other ground have they preceeded, or de they's'tand ia tlîe University
question. Yet the Mrontreal Witness has asserted the reverse in every forin, and
-enployed ail sorts of insinuations and inuendoes, and inserted aIl kinds cf extracta
and coinnnicati ons impugning the motives as well as proceedinga cf the WVea-
leyaa ministers and body la their efforts te ebtain a truly provincial University,
including ail the colleges cf the country, and based upea thc principles cf equal
riglîta te ail thoeo colleges. But tic secret cf all thezie imputations by tlîe Tpîl-
#ics, anîd the zretended nen-scetarian zeat cf Congrcgationalisam for the Toronto
college mcnopcoly, la tlmat sectarian Congregationalism itseîf la renping a golden
harvest front tlîis mcniopeiy, as will appear before the conclusion cf our preseat
reînarks.

IlMeare quite aware, and we gladly state thc fact, tlîat there are individual
ministers and miembers cf the Congregatienal churclies -she are mca cf enlargcd
views and Catholie apirit, and who are an honor and blessing te any country;
but these exceptions rather confirni the fact cf tlîe narrew, sectarian spirit which
hbas characterized the councils and operatiens cf Congreainaliara wherever it
lias acquired atrength eneugli te stand atone, and especal where it lias been
able te, wield the power cf the State."1

Persenalities ia discussion we abominate- Nor an we form a favourable
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opinion of a warfare carricd on b)y misrepresenting a large, consistent, and
evangelical denomin'ition. In this case, in our view, there wns an absence of
all that would iriturally provoke indignation; there ivas no eall fuvr such a
display of superciliousncss. The speeches of Mr. 31arling and Dr. Lillie,
considering their stand peint, were decidedly teiupcrate iii spirit, and strik-
ingly distinguished by what is becoiug in genticaien and christiaus.

A suibjeet in debate cuglit, to turn on its ewn nierits. To raise side issues
by no means facilitates the discovery of truth. Charging an cvii or a selflsh,
design on the advocates of an opposite opinion to our own, xnay excite preju-
dico in ungenerous nîinds, but the candid and intelligent remnin unconvinced.
The monits of a question we have alwnays thouglit, are determnined by thc facts
and principles involved ini it. Even an eneiuy iay hold a truc idea, and
urge a valid objection. To attribute motives te speakers, which they thi-
selves would indiguantly disclaini, and of which they could not fairly be con-
*-icted, does not convert truth into falsehiood, ne? wisdom. te foolishness. The
admonition, Iljudge net, that ye be net judgcd," warns us te avoid thc uni-
putatien of unrigliteous motives. The adoption of such a course involves the
risk of slindering our neiglibour. Of an individual it ay be said, lico is a
Nazarine, but ho may bic boem in B3ethlehemi notwithstandiiný-" JUnfair rc-
presentations arc flot necessarily true.

Thc discussion cf the several allegations cf our contcniporaY7, is especially
distasteful te us in a tiiîne like the present, whien there exists a wide sprcad
desire for more union ameng Christians of different bodies; andl the news of
revival lias often cheered us, assoeiated as it lias been with se miuci cf' the

gelspirit cf Christian love. Thtuin oeeis net worth having
which is based on false principles. There must lie a hearty appreciation cf
character, whilc there is mnutual charity for differences cf opinion. To cur
mind, sucli articles as that in the 6R/ristian Giiardiaiz te which wc advert,
eut up Christian union amcng different denominations by the root.

On some cf the peints advanced against Congrcgntienalismn by this paper,
"published under the direction cf the Methodist Chureh in Canada," we bave a

few rexnarks te mnake. IlThat the intellectual and moral soul cf Canada is net
congenial te Congregationalismn," romains in our opinion yet te be proved;
being, Ileoe cf the yeungest" or the religieus bodies, it ouglit net, in pity to
its tender ae, ebe crushcd under foot. Need we remind a body whose
history affords xnany evidences cf the fact, that the mnost unpremising spots
have through persevcning teil yielded inost gîcrions, fruits. (Jongregntienass
do not despair of accemplishing some geod in the clevation and salvation of
men in Canada. A soul pre-oecupied is net on that account uzifit for another
and diverse crep, thougli wc admit the advantagc cf pre-ccupancy.

But the C4!ristian Guardiaib says, "lthere is nothing aggressive in the sys-
tom ci' Congregationalisi especially in a ncw country; and its members appear
te have declined in the United States one hundred thousand durinoe the Iast
hundred ycars?" If by asserting that "lthere, is nothing aggressiv'c in the
systein of~ Congrcg-ationaiism " it is meant, that there is ne missionary spirit
nurscd, loved and dcveleped by Cong-reg,,ationalisai, we utterly repudiate the
charge.

On the foreign rnissionary field some cf the brightest and most self-denying
labourers, as weIl as the mcst successful, have been and arc Congreg'ationalists.
An enumeratien which wc have met with cf the proportion cf Missionanies te
t'he heathen from. ail Protestant bodies, according te the number cf the mcmi-
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bers ia their churches, showed that the Mlloravian brethren s;tood first in that
noble~ position, while the Congregationalist came sccondl: the calculation was
bascd on the idea of one 2Nissionary for so, iany members. Even in Canada
ecnapart from cities, towns, and villages," Congregationalists eau point to grow-
ing churehes, centres of light in their several localitics, so, that it nced no't be
lisXcd, 41what lias Congregationalismu donc, and what is it doing for Upper
Canada ?" The statemnent that "lits rnernbers appear to have dcclined in
the United States one hîundred thousand during the last hundred years," is
one of the most estraordinary we have ever met with in ceclesiastical statis-
tics. W soudlk okoth tloyonhihi sad.The Unitedl
States had no existence a hundred years iige; but of the colonies of Britain
in Amuerica, the population was then too sali to allow the suppoaition that
such an enormous Congregational inembership existed.

Keeping in mind that the minebership of such Churches lias always been
proverbially select (for purity of communion is o of our princinlcs), we fail
to believe that the statenient mnade in the Christian Giuardlian ib correct.

We eau fortunately, give our readers a few partieulars illustrative of this
point. On the 23rd of April, 1760, 11ev. Ezra Stuces, D.D., subsequently
President of Yale College, but then Pastor of the Second Congregational
Church in Newport, IL. I., preached a sermion before a convention of Congre-
gational Mlinisters of that colony, assembledl at Bristol, wherein he states-
"lThe present state of our denoinination, as to numbers, for the year 1760, is
inearly this : iu Massachusetts" (Maine was then a part of Massachusetts, and
Vermont had ne existence) "lare about 300) Congregational churches; lu
'Connecticut, 170; in New Hampshire, 43 ; which, with those iu this colony
(Rihode Island), form a body of about 530 ehurches." What un immense
ineubership these 530 churches maust have had, te admit of one liundred
thousand members over and beyond the two or three ' undred thousand now
formning the rnenbership of the ehurehes 1 The Congrcqatienal Quarterly
for Jnnuary, 1860, gives the following,, stat;stics "In 1858, as printed (cor-
,reeted) January 1, 1859, there were 2,555 churches; in 1850, 2,676
churchies,-in neither case ineluding those not reported by Associations, or
those eonneeted with Presbyteries. lu 1858, tbere were 230,586 members;
Ïa 1859, 257,684. In Sabbath Sehools, in 1858, se far as reported, 162,815;
iu 1859, 206,441.

As to the aýqe of churches, 89 were organized previous te 1700. Iu 1700
and prior to 1800, 617. Since (including 1800)>, 1,970. Withir. the last
ten years, 403, without ineluding Ohio, Michigan, New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia, or Janiaica, noue of which report the years of organization." Our
readers eau draw their own conclusion fromn these data. There are new
ceuntries ini -whieh the aggressiveness of the systemn bas been displayed : in
Illinois and Wisconsin, the almost spontaneous springing up of hundreds of
Congregatiunal ehurches attests the vitality of the system. But we have
somcething further te sny in faveur of the systern in which Ilthere is nothing
aggressire." Ia a debate in the English Methodist Conf'erence of 185D, the
11ev. W. Arthur said-

"I1 amn indebted to my friend, Mr. Os9born, for statisties of a startling character.
Iu our ten Conference towns we added about thirty per cent. to the num ber of
Our nlinisters-we had ninety at the former period, from the year 18341 to 1837-
about 124 now. What is the resuit? WVe have there twelve tkousand less .Metko-
disis now tkan toe 7îad tlien ; tiri y-t hree more ministers ; 1welve t7îousa nd fewcer mem-
bers! I know the effeets of divisions. (« lear, hear,' and sensation.) I niake
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allowanee for that. But mark thie pro qress of the liidep)eideiit dénoinination iiu
London alone. Bctwecn 1840 and 1857, a period less by six vears than the oe
included above, their chapels incrca8cd front 88 Io 171, or abo-ut doublccl. I necd
not mention the growth of the Established Churcli in largo towns, for wo al
know that it has been beyond ali proportion te, our own."1

Sucli are the resuits etf a systemi in wliich Ilt'àert is uiething~esN
in the vcry centres of the wealth, intelligence and power of the B3ritish
empire.

The chargecs against the 31ontreal IlVitiiess wce feel can be ùairly ilet by
that well conducted and liberal newspaper, while we must express our convie-
tion that no unprcjudiced reader would charge it with departing froin the
general principles on which it is condueted, to "'e undue prominence to the
moveinents of Congrcgationalists.

We might largely enter on a defenc ta rebut the grave imputations
against Coungregationalismn ns leintensely peiia""most intolrant"-
making "lliberal professions in its wenkncnss, &."but "lintolcrant when it
bas gaincd asccndancy." "4Its hatred to Mâethodism is inveterate ;" but we
forbear at present ; yet certainly ive hia c grcatly inistaken the nature of the
intellectual and moral soil of Canada, if> the people of Canada do n-)t meet
such statements with the scorn thcy iincri .To assert of a body eof godly
Men, that their zelis 14 "pretended," nmay suit the arena of party poiities, but
it is uaworthy of such as profcss godliness. As to "lthe narrow, sectarian

pit which hba elaraeterizcd the ceuneils ûai Operations of Cong-reafionalisui
ivhcrcver t lias acquired strcngth to stand alone, aud espccially where it lias
been able to 'wield the power of' the State ;" we coinfcss ignorance of a
Congregationalism, that cannot stand alone-assuredly it stands net on clcrgy
reserves, ner on applications to the State, purse to sustain its denomuinational
necessities-our Congregntionalismn is unconnected 'with political relations,
and is distinct from. political power.

The Congregational Union in its artlessness,nscbewthtempsio
that tsisa land eof free thought r.nd honourable discussion, in which under
the sceptre of our bcloved Queen, ail classes have a riglit to express their
views, so long as it is doue peacef'uily and hionourably ; but "lit was
eertainly flot from sucli a source that the Methodist Conference and people
of Canada would expeet to recive lectures on civil and religieous rg-hts and
liberty, which they themnselves had fought for and obtained for their country
before Congrcgationalismn had an existence in it." t!Why flot ? Thc
liberties of our glorious British Constitution were seeured by the toi and
blood of true-hearted sons of freedom. In the van of that arrny, and in the
front of thnt battie, fought aud, triump'hed nur 1>uritan ana non-coriforining
forefathers. We value the utterance of MILTON, One Of these aucestors:
";Thc liberty to kaew, and te argue frecly, according to the dictates of con-
science, 1 prize above ahl liberties."

110W EAIRLY MAY WE LOOK FOR TIIE BAPTISM.t 0F THE IIOLY
SPIRIT UPON OUR OFFSPRING ?

In the niatter of covenant blcssings on our offspring, there is a great
amounit of lcgallity anlong us. As parents, we arc too ready te rega rd tuis
covenant in the liglit of the Old. Testament econoxwy, even whcre its New
Testament spirit, aad value are fully acknowledged. In other words, while
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,we assert that Abrahain and his seed possesscdl in this covenant, a charter of
ch1rist;an priviegj's and blessings, we are prone to regrard these rights as
con tinued to our eh idren on légal tcrrns, viz., the dtetous discharge of every
parental obligation.

Our own salvation we do not liesitate to aseribe to the sovereign grace of
God, whose effectuai operation on our lhearts lias caused us to differ froin the
unbclieving multitude ; but our ehildrett's salvatiori we arc too proue
recard as contingent, so far as the covenant is concerned, on our diligen ce
arýd fidelity. There is an important truth, here ; but as received by nuany, it
is very iiucill distortcd and misapplied. As wcll miigh we atiu uri
conversion and sanctification primiarily to our own and other humant agencies,
as restriet our hopes of the renewal and salvation of our children, to parental
anvencieS.0 Let us consider what difference, if any, exists between the infaint and the
aduit, as subjeets of divine renewal.

If we confine ourselves to the instruments of divine operation, the diffe-
ronce is so great "s to render the infant as yet, wholly incapable of' being
born again. ZDAn infanit is a child that lias not yet attaincd moral conscious-
ness. But cannot God regenerate the hcart without such instrumientalities
ns are suited to a mature moral developmtene? We would not presume to
assent, or even speculate upon the inode of i divine operation on the soul
ia the workz of regeneration ; but that there is a direct contact of the Divine
Spirit withi tlîe human spirit, in evcry case, we should doubtless generally
admit. Tiat the Seniptures speakz emphaticnlly of the mneans ordinarily
employed, as in James i. 18. "0 f His own will jegat, He us, with the word
of truth"-is in perfect accordance with the chaîracteristic pr-actical design
of these sacred writings, and their restr_;ctioîî to piteno2nenal, in distinction
froxa actual descriptions of the mnodus operandî, both in the kingdcmas of
nature and grace.

Are there not, howevcr, instances placcd on record in the Seniptures, in
niost explicit ternis, precluding by necessity ail moral appliauces ? What is
meant by the declaration of the angel Gabriel, to Zacharias, respecting John
the Baptist? H1e shaîl be filled witlî the lloly Ghiost evea from lus
mothier's womnb." To the sanie effect, the Lord says to his servant Jeremiab,
IlBefore thou camest forthi out of the wonîb, I sanctified tihee."'- If this
change lias ever been cffected before moral consciousness was developed, then
there eati be nothing in the nature of regeneration in compatible with the
bestownient of this grace, bef'ore the ordinary nicans are available; and o?
course, instances of infants being "1sanctified from the womb" may bc multi-
plicd indcfinitcly, according to the sovereign ivill of God. Is it asked wchy
sucli infantile sanctification is flot thoa the established order of the kingdom
of grace ? While we shrink from. the presumptuous attcmpt to solve thuis or
any like query; yet with ail humility we mny allude te one probable advan-
tage arising freom the delay of the Spirit's operation tili the period of moral
censciousness has been attained. The moral depravity of man is tihus rea-
dercd universally apparent. Otherwise, the workings of sovereiga grace
miglit be concealed froin observation; the fruits of the Spirit miglit he
,rcgarded as tie natural works of tlue flcsli; and the scriptural doctriinett
man "is conccivcd in sin, and shapea in inicquity," nuight be rebutted by
appeals to observation, if Pot experience, of parties bora in a gracious st.-tc,
growing in grace froin the vcry dawning of their moral facullties, bearing the
.fnixits of spiritual life ere yet they had cmcrgc,,d front infancy.
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May it not be that in a riper geof oi eligious knowlodge and holiness, such
instances of infantile regeneration wil' becomoe frequent ? Indeed it is not
strang , in the existing state of the Christian church, and iLs domlestic
econoîluy, that fcw chidren muanifest the baptîsmu of the loly Spirit in
inflancy!1

But let us not fali into the practical heresy of liniting the floJy One by
the prosont ordinary mnanner and iunsure of HUs oporations!' We or Our
obiîdren will undoubtedly witnoss Ilgreater things than these." The timie of
the Millenniuin, which draweth nigli, wvilI hc charactorized by a more coplous
o'- ýpouinig of tbo Spirit's influences on our sons and danghtors. The best
harbinger of the inflowing,,, tide of spiritual blessedness, whiclh the presont
times afford, is the quickoned desire for the conversion q ofl thpyunyg; an
awakcning of parents and of the church to a deeper senso of' thoir respunsi-
bilities. With this) let us ai at a largr measuro of faith and hope ini the
God of Abraham, who will ever ho nmindful of HIis covenant. With this
objeet, wc purpose to presont to the readers of this magazine a few short papors
in pursuance of the thoughts now suggested-a sub eet wlikh we eoxnmcnd,
to their prayerful consideration. E.

A question of considerable intercst to our Baptist brethren bas lately becix-
decided in the English Law Courts. The real, straightforward issue-
though of course it was not the ostensible oue -was to decide whether
a Baptist Chureli bas the power to substitute open for strict communion -
and the docision given by the Master of the Roîls afirms-what we should
bave thought could hardly ho doubted-that they have. The facts of the
case arc briefly these: In 1746, the ]3aptist congregation at Norwich,
purehased freehold property, 'which was conveyed in trust to certain persons
l' for the use of the congregation of Ilarticular Baptists residing in and near
to the City of Norwich, and 1for no other use, intent or purpose whatsoever.-"
For nearly one hundred years-the plaintiffs statcd-the church hiad practiscd
strict communion, that it was coniposed wholly of believers who had been iim-
rnersed and who held the doctrine o.'-earticul-ir redeniption ; no person wanting-
in cithor qualification boing receivec to the riglits of church inmbersmip. In
1845, the Rev. W. Brook, the thon minister o? tho church, without i's au-
thority, iustituted a 110W monthly service in the chapol, at which ho adinin-
istored the Lord's Suppor to persons, not duly baptiscd. In 1845, the 11ev.
W. Gould, one of the defendants in this action, was appointed minister, and no
further change took place tili 1857, when permission vas purported to ho
given to a lady to bo rceived at the Lord's Supper as a rûomiber of the ehurcli,
on the ground of her willingness to ho subsequcntly baptised; and in April,
1850, fifty-seveu porsons, who were not 1Particulat Baptists, nor even Baptists
at al], were actually admittcd to conîmunicato in tho Lord's Supper at the
chape1 whcn tho congregation was as.sembled in its usu;îl church, capaeity.
The effeet, the plaintifs st;atcd, had hoon to oxoludo fromn church communion
and tho bonofits of the trust, xnany inomubers of the Norwich congregation, and
all attomupts to settle the disputes laving failed, a bill was Biled, praymng a
declaration that accordiug to the truc conostruction of the decil of 1746 noJ
but su.ch porsons ns arc cmbraced by tic definition abovo givea of the terni
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ccPartieular l3aptists" arcecntitled to the benofits of the trust, or to admission
into the church. An injunction was asked to restrain the def'endants from
aIllowitig the cliapel to, be usedl iii opposition to the plaintiffs views, and also
that the minister, the Rev. Mr. Gould, bc removed. On the part of the defence
it iras contended that there was ovidonce to, show that opinions in favor of
strict communion were not requircd as a condition of meînbership, or of elcc-
tion to office in the congregation, whcther as minister or deacon, even during
the timie in -which strict communion was practised. '[he admission of persons
not Baptists, but 'who niade profession of faitli in the Lord J esus, to commune
with the coagregation, did not affect its constitution, inasmucli as sncb per-
sons wcro not thereby adniittcd as members of the congregation, or allcwcd to
attend its meetings ibr business purposcs, iyhich is the distinctive right of

nenibers. Thon tho question of communion, it was iirged, had beon treatcd
by the Particular Baptists as an open one, and not as a matter of faith. Somo
congrega,,tions have admitted unbnptised persons to full mcmbership, others
have admitted them to communion only; but whether pursuing the one course
or the other, such congregations have been included in the ]ists of Pzrticular
B3a ptist churchos publishoed froin timo to timo by eminent ministers, and issued
by Baptist associations, oquafly with congrega in p netsn titcmuin
Even in individual congrogations the practice hnd vnricd without nffecting
thoîr pretensions to bc regardcd ns Particular iBaptists. Evidenco on this pro-
position showed that of 208 congregations 158 originally practised and 72 now
practico strict coipnmlLnion ; 3 1 origiaally prnctised and 105 now practico open
communion, and 19 originally practised and 31 now practic open momibor-
slip. Tho question, thereforo, of communion was left te the discretion of the
particular congreg ation.

is Honour after refering to various authoritics as to tho construction to
ho put upon the dced, decidcd that cach congregation was at liberty te regu-
late its own practice on the question in dispute. That practîce varied at dif-
ferent turnes in the saune congregation, and it appeared to rest with the
majority of its ineiners as to what at any particular period it should do.
Thie information was dismissed, that is, the decision was in favour of the de-

fedrt.That this decision will -ive gyreat offenco to some portion of the
!ýaptist comma:nity is certain, but flore can, we think, 'bc ne doubt in the
ninds of ail unhia-,d pcrsens, fIat it is both legal and scriptural.

A line at the end of tIe last Rctro.çpcct, announced that the Lords had ro-
jccted the Chureh-Rate-Abolition Bill, by a wajorify of 97. 0f course thisq
rcsult was to ho expectcd under any circuistanes; no one wns sanguine
'enougli to suppose that the Peers, headed by the Episcopal l3ench, wouldturn
tail aud abandon the field f0 their opponents; flore is too much involvcd in
the conflict to expeot other flan a resoluto and stubborn dofenco; ospccially
was this f0 ho anticipafed aftcr fIe xuarkcd decrense in the najority by which
the Bill was sent to the Upper Iluse. Notwithstanding this, the vote sbowcd
an increnso of five votes ini favour of total abolition ; fhis is oncoura gi ng, ns it
proves tInt the leaven is working, fIat the truth is surely, if slowly, ivork-
ing its way, and tînt sonie of us who witnossed fIe beginning of tIe Churcli

Rat coflitand remeniber what an hopeiess undortaking it lookcd and was
Týhough t, Inny yet ho sparcd te, soc its close. and tho inauguration of voluntary

amiL is purity and power-
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TUE VOLVNTEER REVIEW May Dlot at flrst siglit appear a very suitabie
topic~~ fo aD rlgosm azne ; but sucli an event bas, unquestionably, a

moral aud roligious aspect. What gave birth to the inoveinent, of which
the review is the outeoieo? and what will be its effects upori the people of
England ? The first question is e-asily answred-the second would probably.
fill a volume. he movenmont bas, doubtlcss, originated in the unreliable
character of the iEnperor Napoleon ; if ever a inan realised the French
philsopher's idn, of the use of words-that they were given us to. conceal ont
thoughts-tbat nian is Louis Napoleon ; ivith words of pence on bis lins, bis
heurt is full of war and aggyression. Subtie, cautious, determined, rech-less of
blood and suffcring, a more untrustworthy and daugerous aei,,Ilbour cannot
'be concived. h open hostility of the uncle was scarcely more troublesomne
than is the alliance of the nephew. Possibly the danger has been overrated-
Ho may bc too careful of bis position, too anxious to establish bis dynasty
upon the throne of France to risk a quafrel with England, which, more than
anything else would emperil bis darling objeets; be tliat as it may, the peo-
ple of Eingland do not trust him, and drilling, exercises, revicwing, c, go
on as if the camp was again formned on the bieights of ]3oulo.gne, and1 the
army of England rcady for its work. As to the effeets, ire look for dheni
-with -mucli apprehension. Such a movement must beget a spirit of dcfi'ince
and intolerance if any difficulty sbould unhappily arise, îvhich would ten-
der it far more difficult of amicable settlement. Lt is like surrounding
the poirder magazine with combustible inaterials, when the flrst spark that
fl'als renders it iveil nigh impossible, to prevent u explosion. As uN its
social effects-whîle ire cheerfully admit that it ivill take sonie froni
irorso pursuits, ivill kecp thora sober and bealthy, makie tbem. botter mon
aud eitizens-yet, we road history to little putpose if 'vo fail to discover
that, a militaty mania is a great ourse, to, a pcople; that it renders thcm.
restloss and unsettled, ,-gives thor, alse ideas, false cstiiuatcs of mon and
things, changes the last terrible resort of nations into an objeot of glory
and honor, and does more tban auything eIsc to trample out the spirit
*of christiariity and the lair of love as taugbt by the Saviont. WYhat eau
christians do ? Tbey eau exorcise their influence to provent, as far as possible,
these cvii resuits, and thoy can pray tlhat Ile wlho sitteth in the hecavons,
would overrulo these thigs, that out of them ail may procecd good-that
the ambition of one man, and the passions of the inany, miay work together
to, develop the purposes of the Almighty, and to fulfil his designs of -race
to, ont belovod fatherland. C

The details o? tire information to bo given ut tlic taking of' thc noxt deccu-
niai consus, is deservedly oxciting strong opposition uniong aIl sections and
denominations, save that of the Establishied Clburch. It is proposod by the
Home Secretary, Sir G. C. Lewis, who, is supportcd in the miatter by Lordt
Palmerston, that each bond of a houschold should bc reqluircd to give, not
only the usual particulars sought fot in a census, but the Ilreligions profics-
sioii" of himnsoif and ail under Uis roof, upon a certain fixed day, or rather
night. It is evident nt a glance that sncbi a return would be irorse than use-
Iess. In the flrst place, a large number will not fIll up that portion of the
forni. A clause in the Census Bill, as flrst proposcd, iniposed a penalty for
negleet, to ptopcrly fill up. That, hoirever, iras expungcd; and ive may bo
sure, irith tbe known repugnance of the muasses to mnako any return which.
they can avoid, that portion irilI, to a very great extent, be omitted. Thon à~
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is notorious that an immense number of people, who do not enter a place of
waorship froin year's end to year's end, who are practically hecathen, yet dlaim
ta o bciinmbers of the Estabiished Chiureb. It is the national churcli, the
churchi for which. they pay rates ; and if they bellong to any church nt ail,
they will tiik it that Mnost certainiy. Tliey were baptised, most iikeiy, by
onc of its minîsters. wcre married at its aitars, and have a fainat recolleotion o?
being god-parent to somiebody's chiid saine years back-; what more wouid,
you bo unreasonable enouigh t.o require? AIl these, then, voxld go ta swell
up the IlClhureh of England " sehiedule ; and as the Premier ivas unguarded
enoughi to say that these returns wouid be made "lthe foundation of legisiative
action," it is easy ta understand haw the Churchi party and the Tories rejaice
in the prospect. A deputation of the Opposition, headed by INr. ]Ylsraeli,
waited upon Lord Palmerston, to assure himn o? their support in carrying
the objeetionable clause; while on the other band, about two hundred liberal
meanhers have memoriaiized him, to expungye it, and have intimated their
intention o? opposing it ta the Iast. Should Lord Palmerston, by the aid o?
the Tories, carry the clause, the days of lis ministry are numbered, and lie
wilI nover again be suffieientiy trusted ta command a majority in the Ilouse.
It is ta be haped that hc will sce in time the folly o? perilling sa mueh for
wlïat would bo wvomthless, and may intimiate ta the Home Secretary that t'hc
clause must bo expung,,ed. If persisted in, Dissenters have the power in their
hands of making the return 'worthless, by declining ta n'ive the information so
far as they are coneerned; and this we think they wouid ho justified in doing,
if no other reason existed than this, that it is "an unwa.-rantable and neodlcss
interference by the state with personal opinion."

Since the above was in type, WC leara that the objectionable clause lias
been withdrawn, but in a Mnost unigraciaus manner.

A series o? atrocities of a most horrible character have just been perpetrated
in Syria; massacres have tfti-en place 'whioh throw inta the shade the terrible
tales of the late rebeliion in India, and whicli have produccd a feeling of
horror and execratian throughaut Europe. Some years back-, it will ho
reiembered by some o? aur readers, when Mehemet-Ali was Pacha of Egypt,
the aId man feit himself sufficiently powerful to set at defiance the autharity
o? the Porte, and ta aim, at establishing an independent sovereignty over
Egypt and Syria. Blaod-thirsty aid rebel as hie was, there was anc good
feature about bis government-he knew how ta rule, and could kcep his
subjeets in arder. The Eng-.lish gaverninent of the day, fearing that if suc-
cessful ina cstabiishing bis rule over Egpt h- miltcm ne oegnf-
ence, and that at saine critical marnent England miglît Elnd the way ta India
through Egypt, closod against her-espaused the caueo h ulaada
the imminent risk of a war with France, sont a squadron into the Mý.editer-
rean, and brought the rebelliaus Viceroy ta obedience; and the grass is yet
green over the fifty thousand a? aur countrymen who feil on the Crimeaw, while
thousands are feeling the pressure af the taxation whichi the outlay of ane
hundrcd and fifty millions sterling in the last IRussian war involved-aud to,
what end, ta prop up a decayed, cifeto, and worthiess monarchy, which has
just Dow proved itself powerless ta restrain, if it lias not actually cncouraged
thc wholesale destruction of anc portion a? its subi cet.- by anothor, the murder
in coid biood of thousands o? unoffending christians by fanatical Moham-
medans. The details as tliey came ta hand, arc shock-ing in the extreme.
Zaihleh, Sidon, Doir-el-IÇamon, Ilashciya, Hasbciya; and Inter stili, Damas-
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cus, with other places, bave been plundcred, and the christians iiinssacred.-
The contluct of the Turkish soldiers ait 11asbeiya pi-oves conclusivcly the comi-
pllcity or hcelplessness of the governing powcrs. From the correspondenc of
the Daily News, we extract as folloiws:

Ilasbeiya is a beautiful village at tho foot of Hiermon, and close to the source
of the Jordan. It contains, or did before the massacre, a population of 5.000
Christian souls, chieflv of the Greekz 'orthodux' Church. To Protestant Chris-
tendoni, Ilasbeiya shJ-uîd bc a place of the utmost possible interest, for it was
here that the preachingr of evangelical. truth had borne more fruit than nnywhere
else in Syria. Of that Protestant conimunity, which, a fortniglit ago, -%as full of
spiritual as well as naterial life, two men now live to tell the tale of their butchery,
whilst of 4,000 Greek fellow-Christians, but thirty-three nien have survivîed, and
the faite of their wives and chidren is worse than uncertain.

"lThe village was attaeked by an overwlielming body of Proses, on Saturday,
the 2ud instant. The Christin armed to repel tbem, and for two days hield their
own, on the third driving back the enemy. flithierto the eomnmander of the Turk-
isli troops lad stood aloof, aithough lie liad troops enougli at lis commîand to
repel and defeat; the Druses, had le so wisled. Wlicn lie saw that 'tle Clîristians
were gaining the day, he called theni back, and in the name of the Sultan ordered
them to give up their arme, ns lie, the local representative of thc government,
would conduet tliem ail safe to Damascus, where they would be botter than in
Ilasbeiya, wlîilst the civil wvar lasted. The Christians ubeyed him, return cd, gave
up their arms, whieh were immediately packed up and sent toward Damascus,
but with so absurdl 'y smiall an escort, that the Druses took possession of both the
niuskets and the mules that earried thern within an hour of thcir leaving the
place. The Christia-ns asked ganand again to be sent with their families, as
promised, to Damascus. For nearly a wveck they Nvere put off witli soi-ne prctext
or other, until, on the sixthi day after their being disarmed, two l)ruse slhciks ofl
great influence arrived, and hiad a conference of several hours with the Turkishi
commander of the troops. No sooner was tîjis conference ended, tn the Chris-
tiarîs obscrved that the harem (wives, women and chidren), as well as the pro-
perty of the commander -was removed fromà the seragîlo, and that the Turkishi
soldiers also removed their baggag o-tside. Suspecting treacliery, rnany of the
Christians tried to escape from the place, but wcre prevented by the )aýYonets of
thie troops, whilst their women and children were ordered and compclled ,) reniove
to the large upper chainhers (,f the buildings, the moen bing forced tc' remiaiu
bciow. The troops had hardly made the aforeiaid arrangements, Nwhen the Proses
were admitted into the seraglio, and ruslied like hungry tigers upon the unarmed
niob in the court-yards. No man was spared. In tcn mnutes the very stones wvere
an inch deep in hunian blood. No butchery ever known in history equalcd this
in ferocity and cowardice. In lalf an hour upwards of a thousand sirong men
were hacked to death. Some few tried aga'in to escape, but werc driven baîck by
the bayonets of the Turkish soldiers, and the Druseùs had thoir revel of liood un-
disturbed ; modiers, wives, daugliters and young children iwitncssiti-zg froni :bove
the massacre of their relatives. In the slaughtcr, sonie fcw hid iii out-of-thc-way
dhainbers ; others escaped notice from being Ieaped over by the dead, anti these,
by God's mercy, managed ia the night to escape, wandered dowrn to the eoast,
wliere one Ali Bey, a Metuali duief, protectcd thcm, and so to Tyre, where they
took ship to Beyrout. 0f the fate of the women and ohildreri, nothirng is yet cer-
tain ; but from what is known of the Tarkish soldiers, it is feared tiat the fate of
the former will be one worse than death. 0f the Protestant community miot a man
eseaped, but more than one of the Greek Christian refugees bear witness loiv they
met their fate-exhorting Cthers to turn to the Saviour and pray to him in their
last hiour."1

And from an occasional correspondent of the J'îrncs the following brie?
summary:

"lOur wbole country ie in ruine ; the wealthy province of Mette!î, with ail its
villages belonging to, the Christian8, las been pillaged and burat, and women,
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,vioIat-ýd. Zalileli and its environs, lasheiya, and Jlashieyli and its environs,
recel ved the saine fâte ; their inhabitants, men, wonien and children, wvere E1angh-
tered, nono being saved except about two hundred in every one thousarid. The

whole disïtrict of Yeizin bas been destroyed ; priests niurdered, ivonen violated
and killed; and the samne things are goliin on to-day at Dar-el-kaien. The Cliris-
tians of Damaseus, Aleppo, Naupulas, Jerusalern, and ai] other places throughout
Syria, are irn imminent danger of Iosing, tlîeir Nvomen, childrer, property, and even
their lives."1

13y the Iatest tdcegrapbic despatches we learn that, the total destruction of
life is estimiated at fromi 7,000 to 8,000, and 151 villages:

"These events have naturaiy excited the attention of the Great Powers. Our
owa Governmeat have nmade strong representations to the Porte, and sent siiipti
of war to J3eyrout to proteet Britisli subjects. The E mperor of the Fretich
appears to have gone a step f'urther, and thrcatens active intervention oit behiaîf
of the Christian population, unless the Sultan's Governament adopt instant and
adequate maeasures.

The latest news, is tbat Egadand France have agrced to interfere im-
incdiately.

We have reeeived intelligence of the death of the 11ev. Thos. Sca les, of
Lends (unele of the 11ev. T. S. Ellerby, of Toronto). We can only this
xnonth clironicle the fact. Next raonth, if space permit, we will give a short
sketch of his life and xninigtry.

LETTER FROM1 1EV. WV. P. CLARK E.

To the Ed(itor of the Goenadî«ai Indep)endaeit.

DEAP BOTUE14GGELPU, July 28, 1860).

After ail that lias appeared in your colunins respecting the British Columnbia
M-%ission, it is due to yo- r readers that they be inforuie of the final action on
the Colonial Missionary Conimittee, in reference to niyself. It is elubodied
in the fo]lowing resolutions:-

"4The Secretary, after stating the circunistances of 4he case, presented a draft
of resolutions, and a letter to be sent to XMr. Clarke *which he hiad prepared.
liSter a very lengtlkimed consideration, the followving resolutions were adopted:.

First, that thie, -imittee have noticed with sineere regret the tone and spirit
in irbicli 31r. Clarke bas permnitted lîiniself to write, especiaIly as they hiave
endeavoured in ail their communications with hlim to manifest the consideration
and kindness wbich they regald as due to ail their brethren labouring under their
auspices in evevy part of the world.

Second]v, that they consider Mr. Clarke's retirenient frora bis post wvithoutfirst
consulting the Conimittee, as unwarrantable and ill-advised: they will, notwvithi-
standing, honor the two bills which in his lette r of MNay l4th, lie advises he bu~
drawn, bearing date April loti, and Mýay Ioth.

Thirdly, that theY consider Mr. Clarkeo's interpretation of the res'AIutions of
tiais Comuîîittee transmitted to hlm under date December 30th, 1859, as a Mist-ake;
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they intended, notwithstanding their well-known opinions against slavery arnd
the distinction of color, to abstain from offering any opinion on the course oif Pro-
cedure ptirsued cithier by hlm or by Mý%r. INaefie, but siniply to express thcir
regret that sucli serious differences sliould have arisen between tiieni ; and
espeeially that Mr. t1arke should have prepared, printed and distributed the
Cicircular" referrcd to in the resoluîtions ini question.

Eaurthly, that thiereforeû on a review of aUl the circunistances of the case, the
resignation of Mr. Clarke be accepted, datcd froin the tiîne of his leaving
Vancouver Island."

1 forbear IengLtcud comment, at prescrit, siniply adding that the flinancial
part of the above action, leaves mie minus six hude <nfr-f e ollars,
return travelling expenses, besides niy severe loss by the shipwreck of illy
househiold cifeets, clothing, and library, on the passage out to, Vancouver
Island. This latter loss, shiould the srnIll insurance bc rccovered, whith as
yct is doubtful, will bc flot less than a thoiusan)d dlollars. Othier sacrifices
miight be added.

1 arn for froin satisfied with the Coiimiittce's trcatmcint of nie, and do not
miean to, subtuit, to it, if 1 have any redress.

Yours vcry truly,
WILLIAM 1F. CrL2utKE.

A: PROPOSAL FOR A GENERAL AÎNERICAN CONGREGATIONAL UN ION

To fiee -'ditor of i7ie C'anadiait itneidL'eiii.

Sin,-Jn presenting the salutations of the New Hanmpshire General Asso-
ciation, to the CongiDegyational Union of Canada, 1 laid upon, their table a
resolution passed by the former body, purporting that it is expedient ta formi
an Ninerican Congregational Union, anl ireceting ilicir de'iegaies ta à1l cor-
rcsponding Congregational bodies, to prescrit said resolutions to, those bodies,
and request them to take action thereon. The business Commnittee, of the
Union reported on said resolution, and it vas loid on the table for discussion
nt soine convenient, time. 1 hoped it ivould coine in the regular order o?
business, while I was present, that 1 ulight more fuilly explain the objeet of
the resolution, but I was obliged to leave, before sueh discussion was had,
and I was in{briled that in consequence of the press of other business, it 'a
laid over until anothier meeting. Will you permit ine througli the Iiidccn-
dent to say a few words on thle subjeet?

Ist.-As to the constituency of sucb a Union :-IL is desigrned ta bring to-
gethier a reprcsentation of ail the orthodoxs Congregational bodies la Amierica.
The basis of such representation as to numnbers wotild bo a miatter o? littie
nmoment) as on Cong~recgational principles it could assume no ecclesiastical
powcrs.

2nd.-The organization of such a Union :-Tiat it ho composed of repre-
sentatives bath lay and ecrical, appointed by Congregationa] bodies, in such
numibers and l'aria as they may think best. It should not be a Congrega-
tIOntal mauss meeting as thie Albany Conveto vital vas, an etCn
gregationalisui ia its various parts should be represcnted.

Srd.-»MNeetingcs of the Union :-,Not so, frequenit as ta bc burdensoine, nor
so unfrequent as flot ta, carry a growing initercst over fromn onc meeting to
another, Say, once in 3, 4, or 5 ycars.

4th.-Business o? the mecetings :-A statenient of the position of Congre-
gationalizin in the -varions sections of the body: its growth or decline;
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trials, diffieulties and encouragements;- discussions of subjets pcrtaining, to
the interests of Coingregation,iism, and the kingdoîn of Christ, eniargement
of acquaintance with Congregational brethiren fromi divers quarters ; an inter-

chneof sympathies, eniargemient of plans, and concentration of effort.
5 th..-Iiiiportance of sueh a Union :-Con gregation alisin bias the ieast of

eceiesiastical organisfin in it, yet it has a concentrated individuaiism ; whiic
it imposes the ieast organie restraint, it brings a bond of union upon indivi-
duais which -ives the body an identity throughlout. lIn other bodies wc seec
the power of ecciesiasticisin. We sc it in IPresbyterianisin, Prelacy and Po-
pery. The disposition te organie action is doubtless laid in a deep and relia-
bic principle in human nature; and as Congregationaiists, we should flot
overiook this principle. But whiie we rejeet cverything like ecclesiastical
dictation, 'vo "ive the largest and freest play to ail the sanctifled affections o?
the individuai i. trts. 1-ere is our strength. Congregationalism awakens
and puts in action individual minds; and in thc free play of tiiose niinds
we range the whole, field of religions inquiry, and in that range we corne to,
g-reat central truths, whiclî draw us by bonds that the hands of mani must
not touai. WVe sit together in heavenly places, having no authority over us,
but Christ, the liend o? the Chureh.

Such is the f'undaniental principie of Congregationalism; giving the largest
and freest action to the hunan mind, and at the sanie tiine binding those
moinds in an indissoluble bond held by the hand of God. We can encom-
pass thc whole, world ini our Union, and yct leave, each individual freely to
add bis strength te the comnion brothcrhood. Such a brotherhood wc have
formed on a limitcd scale in our varions associations, conventions, &o. And
we wish to go on enlarging it until it carnies its unnumabered benefits through
the Nvorld.

We have, inadccd, an oerganizatiou operating in New YoGrk ealled the 41 Araer-
can Congýregaitional Union, but its constituency purpose and plan, is alto-
gether different froni this. It is almost whoiiy executive, statistical, a society
of paying- niembers. It is doing a noble work, in its missionary department,
aiding, to buiid meeting bouses, &c., butas a Union of Congregational Churches
it dees not and cannot meet our wants. They inay and will be mutual
hielpers, but cannt occupy the sanie field of labor.

We have also the IlConctregational Library Association" in Boston, which is
occupying a (listitiet field, and in its historical labors is very valuable. But
it is and must be local and limited in its operations. Ail these heip forward,
ive strength and expansion to tic great idea o? Congregationalism, but thcy
eau never give enibodiment and visibility to it, and present, it in its freedom,
unity and power, as it deserves to be seen in the worid. We need to sec

Cogrgationalisru laying its foundations deep as the eternal. truths of God,
and tien going forth free as the liit and air o? heaven, adapting itself te,
every feature and every 'want of the human mimd; gently, but with irresis-
tibile might cruslîing ail the powers of sin, and leading mca back to free fel-
lowship with God in Christ, and with one another. 0f other systems o?
Church polity we say nothing. God bless thein and make theni instruments
of good. But there is flot one of them which is not scniously faulty, both as
respects tie truc philosophy of the bunjan, and as respects the richncss, frce-
ness and precision o? gospel truths.

With respect, yours,
J.Cux os
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T1he following notice of' a dcparted brother in the Lord, constitutted the
closing part of a funier-A sermion, delivered by the llcv. Jamnes T1. Byrne, at
WhiLby, Lord's day, July 22, 1860, fromi 1s. xxiii. 4.

While we lhave a<ldrcssed the liing' iii relation to wvhat is before theni, and
endeav'oured to awaken in their mninds cncouraging ýVicWS ii their anticipation
of death, it is highly' proper [bat we slîould now inake soine allusion to lMin
wvhose deccase lias givet! occasion to this discourse.

Mr. Johin Gillivray ivas borai ia Scotland, ia 178-4, and died on [lie 17tli
inst4itt having neairly conîplcted lis -,evetty-siKtli ycar. lie wvas inarricd in
1812, ani had ton chidrea by lier wlio now survives hinîi after a conipanion-
ship of more thrin forty--,çovcn ycars. Four of those ehihiren died in the
inotîxer country, and four hiave beea reuîovedl iii Canada during the pastorate
of' the prescnt preacher, rcspccting whlose deccase lie lias spolcen on diflèreuîit
occasions. A son and daugh [or oaily renuain out of this fiuuily, who doîîbtls
wvill be a confort to their ag ed unothecr; %vhose stops, wo trust, wvil1 be dirced
by the saine gracious Beingr Who bans taken away the bond.

T1he deceased, we are infornicd, conncctcd liimself witli a Congregational or
Independent church la Scotlandl, about the yenr 1814 or 1815, under the
pastoral care of the 11ev. J. Robertson, now in Sherbrooke, Canada East, and,
as reportcd to us, in lis eiglîty-îîiutl year. Mr. Rlobertson ivas iii Whitby iii
1833, being invited thither by sonie who ]cinew hitu in the old country, and
ivas very near hein,, settled in this township; but Providence Iietiliini to
the 1Ea-st, wv1îcre lie bias continucd to the prescat [unie, and icire lie stili
labours with rcnxarkable vigor and power, althougli bis bcaring is îîuatcrialiy
affeeted.

In 1843, the Congrega«tional church in Whitby was organizcd, eonsisting of
sixteen nieners, arnong whoin we find the naine of tlîe deceascd; froia which
time [o [the close of his life hoe remained in fellowsbip; regulaîr in his attendaiiee
on ail [lie meetings, punctual iii bis payaient of whatever aunounts lie sub-
scribed, and rcady to lead a lielpiuîg bîand ia general benevolence. Ail wlîo
knew our deceased friend, will bear witaess to the truth of whiat I advance.
Ife was a quiet living man, regular ia his habits, upriglit and houîourable in bis
dealings; a man of few wvords, unobtrasive in bis mnanners, firin iii lis con-
victions and principles, averse to, meddling, with the affairs of others, and
saying very littie of bis owa. Duriag My acquaintance with hin, I alwvays
found him highly respectful to bis pastor, and attentive to bis iniistrutiouus.
Froni his age, luis deafniess, luis diffideace, and bis waut of confidence iii lis
spcaking powers, lie wvas deterred froni those netivities ia thc churcli, whliehl
lis independeat circunîstances scemed to deiaand; stili, la mxany respects, lie
was not beliind any wliea called upon to act.

To a pastor la a sinall dhurch, toiling amid inany difficulties and discourage-
inents, it is cheering to observe in the Hlock individual characteristies, wliiehi,
if more general and extended, added, it unay be, to others, would augment the
power of the dhurcli, strengthien the hands of thc minister, and con [ribute to
attract others to the congregation, and to thle fellowship. The doctrines and
polity we bold are enti[led [o respect. Thcy have a lîistory worthy of record,
and achieveaients of which none nced [o be asbamcd. The past anud [lie
present hiave a voice wvhich wvil1. uot bc lost upon posterity, and those will bc
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bICr.qcd whio lhold [o thecir principlcs intelligently and pioilsly, w'ithi charit.y to
ail ine-11. O)ur brothier liad this conviction, adthough-1 lie wvas not a conspicuonus

1114nor lilzcly to becolne such l. lic ld to soitnd pririciplcs, and cotitnectcd
ithd tlcîîîl strict moral conduct.

Mat,, especizally iii a newly scttlcd country, amnid fic ze.n! and excitement
of rival seets, and the influence of %what secins to, be popular, arc flighty and
uîîsettled, inucili takon wvitl whaît is ncw, and too often wvaîder froin thecir owin
fold into others, to gratify a. vain curiosity, -itlîout deriving cithier mîental or
spiritual benefit, or reflcctiiîîg upon the inflIueceC of thecir example on the young
and rising race, on meitibers of other chur-ches, or on those disaffeeted to the
cause they have crpouscdl. But our aged friend did flot tMus. err ; lie was
(1I"<irag iii lus place wlictn hcalth periiiittcda, and front nLoue of thic etings did
lie absent Iiinîsei, whcthier in the wekl. or oit the sabbath. Z

('hristiaiîs, truly alive to thicir rcligious obligations, will often 1have to exer-
cise forcthiougbIt and scif-denial, in ordcr to pcrforrn those oblig'ations to the
Riviotur, the pastor, thc churcli, and thc coiiiiiiiiity; but they -%vil1 bc richly
rcwardcd by so doing, and their exanople will cxert an influece flot always
knoirî to theni. Exaxople teaches, and ita power is proverbial; especially
ivbcn general coiîsistcncy is coineed wvith the regular observance of external
oî'diîîanccs. In this rcspect our iged brother wvas excînpliry, acting f'ri
priîîeiple throughout. Ice was a inn too, [bat often read his bible, and
obscrvcd f:îniily ivorship, although lio did itot, from bis inatural difidence and
qscuse of unîfi.ess, take part in social prayer incetings. Thbis is another point
iii his cliaracter, w'hichi our brcthircn -will do wcll to, renieniber.

Another f'act niay be mcentioncd in this connection. Societios and churches
are often cinbarrassed and pcrplexcd by the irregularity and want of prompti-
tude and honourable fidelity, o1 [the part of inany who, contribute to thîcir funds.
Wrlien igh-led in the balances of the sanctuary, soine, arc found scriously
defective. Sucli, lîowvvr, was not the case withi our friend. le <lave froni
convictinn, and systcînatically, aîîd with rcmarkablo, punctuality, flot onl] incsupport of the iniistry, but to, other objeets ho rcgarded with favor. U1
actcd ivitli foret hought, and with systew, in cercik» i nctoadh

g.s eîîrally efficienît. I shali not attcmpt any illustrations of this, but will

Froîin tle beginning of iMareh, whcn lie was taken ili, hc hiad a con-viction
that it would be his last sickaess; and although ho rallied and rcvived at
itervals, lie was at lcngth confined te luis bcd, and for wceks loohcd for dleatl&
with the calminess and dignity becoming a Christian, and waited with strih-ing,
patience and resignation for [tie appointcd hour. H1e had no emnotions of
cxultingr joy, likze sonue; nothing ronîarkablc in bis oxperience to stato; no

sygsor wisbcs to utter;-but lie was frc from fears and uncasincss, calmly
.antie7ipatcd dcath, nmado every neccssary arrangement like a man of business,
rcsted as a sinner on the merits of the Saviour, in whose gracieus and glorious
work lie wholly rchied, and nover murmnurcd or cornplained. The bont of his
nmmd was apparent te, bis pastor, and miuch transpircd in his visits which muced
flot; now be narratcd. Hec lookcd at the shadow of deatli liko the Psalmist,
without any fear of cvii; tho good shepherd led him [lurougli the valley, and
conufortcd liai with Ruis presence, Ris word, and lis spirit. lHe was sensible
te tho last, leaning, upon Jesus as bis Saviour and Friend; and wo doubt net,
ho now roalizes Blis presence and favor beyond anything lie evor enjoycd on
earth.



FOR31ATION OF A CONCREOATIONAL CilURCII IN MAOD

A Congregational Chureh 'was organized on the 2Tth of June, in thie village of
Meaford, county of Grey, C.W. 11ev. Joseph Wheeler of Albion, and 11ev. Joseph
Ilooper and Deticon Williami Sinith of Owen Sound, ivere presgent and conducted
the services. There would have been a larger deputation from the Owven Sound
Church; but for an unexpected derangement in the steamboat's tinie of psae
which disappointed theai of' a, conveyance. Tie organization services ivere held in
the afternoon. 1%r. Wheeler rcad the covenant to the persons uniting, and, after
they had subscribed to it, introduced theni, each to the others, as members of
the saine Christian brotherhood ; and thien gave theai brotherly congratulations
and well -vishes and the riglit hand of fellowship on behalf of his Churel at
Albion, followed by Mr. Smithi with the saine on behalf of the Church in Owen
Sound. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was then celebrated, Mr. Ilooper
presiding. In the evening a sermon was preached by 1%r. Ilooper on the Dis-
tinctive PrinciDies of Congregationaistu, froui Matt. 23 y. 8. " One is your
Zjaster, even £qirist, and ail ye are birethrcit."

The formation of this Cixurch has flot been dcterniined, upon without niuch
prayer and consultation. It lins been contemplated for a long while. But for
the rcmoval of some persons9 it %vould hive been performed yeari ago. The
number of menibers is small-only six, %vith an expectation of two more soon.
Some ivho would have joined this Church if it had been organized before, have
joined other Churches. In the meantimie the friends have received occasional
visits from niinisterial bretliren. During the Institute vacation of last year, they
ejoyed the services of Mr. Duff, one of the students. Another of the students,

Mr. Sinith, is Jabourin g for thera this vacation. They hope thus to secure the
services of students tili able to niaintain a pastor. They have a lot paid for, on
which to build a chapel. The edifice rnay be erected in two or three years. In
conneetion çvith Meatord there is a station about ten miles distant, called Willianms-
town, where there are three or four Con gregationlists and a very good Con grega-
tion, ivhich isoceupied once on every alternate Sabbath.

Meaford is a village of 500 or 600 inhabitants, beautifully situated on the
southern shore of the Georgian Bay, about midway between Collingwood and
Owen Sound. It will soon be connected vith botb of these places by a gravel,
road, and is now by a steaniboat that passes both ways daily. The surrounding
country is excellent for agriculture, and picturesque in scenery. This village is
likely to become a place of importance. May the littie Zion whose origin wre have
chronicled bc t power for nighteousnebs in its midst !- Comrnunicated.

SABBATII SOHIOOL CONVENTION.
A convention to consider mensures for the promotion of Sabbath Sehool interests

i the counities of Grey and Bruce, wves held in Owen Sound on the 3rd and 4th
ult. Seven niinisters and thirty-three delegates froni Sabbatî Sehools were in
ýttendance. Rieports were received from 22 schîools, giving an aggregatt, <xttend-
ance ini theni of 1,134 scholars, and 158 teachers, and an average attendance of
809 seholars and 135 tendbers. In 14, regular teachers' meetings are Ield; 15
report prosperity ; 17 are suffening for want of books ; 6 have no library ; in the
other 10 there are 1,877 Volumes ; $150 in ail haie been raised during the past
year, chiefly for books. Some selools were not; reported. The sessions of the
convention ivere pleasant and full of interest-we trust that mumd good will
resuit froni theni. Public meetings wvere held in the evenings of the convention
days, for addresses to thîe people and Sabbathi sehool seliolars of the town. 1 t wza
good t-) be there. Atiother convention is to be lield in Lhe saine place somietime
nest Year.-Coiniiu7iicaied.



RILLS FRO31 TUIE FOTINTAINS OF ISRAEL.

TIIE AMERICAN HOME NTSSTONARY C0NFEISESCE.
The Generai Association of Massachusetts and Connecticut, the General Conven -

tion of Veormont, and the General Conference ofMaine liave declined the proposai
of the N. S. Presbytcrian Clitrchi for a conf'erenee in rtlltioxî to the difilculties
bctwecn the two denoniinations, as co-operattin- in the A. Il. M. S. - The views
expressed by the Maine, Massachusetts and Coannecticut bodies %were, that as the
General Asscmibly in their churchi Extension wvork hîad e~ahsîda pohicy ini-
consistent with the principles of co.opceation whieh govero the orjer-ations or the
A. II. M. S., it would be useless to gu ioto a Coniférence on tuie ýsiî1ject. The
Vernmont Convention assigned as a reason for dec1ining the Cuoîmtèrei1ac, that the
churches in Rhude lisland, New YoW: anil the W*st lwere itut tu Le lupebented
la it."l

GEN ERAL CON VENTION 0F CONOREGATIONALISTS.
The proposai to which the letter of Rcv. J. Cuirniings. Exeter, N. IL. publishced

in this nionthi's G'anadiait hLdependent, refers, wvas considered by t1he Generail Con-
ference of Maine. The following is their action :

Rev. Mr. Jordan, frorn tile Committee (eorisistigç of Revs. W. V. Jortian and
B3. G. Willey and Dca. S. Adams) to consider thiq subýjeet, reported as folIows:

Your Committee think that neither the condition for the w'ants of the Congre-
gational, churches of the country, nor any defection front " the w el -tnhshed
princ ipies ot* our Puritan f.ithers," cal! for nny additional change in our system
of0 ongre,,ation al organization or polity. Certainly we- need no incrcnscd mna-

cner frteorigfth scn-no centralization of power with a tendency
to a hierarchy.

Therefore your Committee feel bound to report aflversely to Uic rcqucst of the
General Asseinbly of New Hlampshire, asking for the co-operation of this body
for the formation of an Anierican Congregational. Union ; not rcgarding such an
organization as expedient. Report adopted.

THE HARMONY 0F CONGREGATIONALIS)M WITII 111E L.IWS 0F HUMIAN AS-
SOCIATION AND HUMAN WVELFARE.

BY TIIE REV. MIL BATC1IELOR, 0F GLASGOW.

(A4 Speech delivered at the S'otti.sk C'onqregational Union of 1860.)

I cannot better define what I nican by association than by contrasting iL with
Society. There is a wide difference between human society and human associa-
tion. Society is unavoidable, association is voluntary. The region in which 1
arn born, the people who are zn- fellow-countrymen, the persous who are my
neighbours and contemporaries, are niatters not detemmined by roe. M'y consent
is not sought. It is ail settled for me. On the contrary, association is voliln tary.
bly friends, iny companions, niy acquaintances, are chosen of niy own 'tvill, and
I have rny reasons for selecting theni. Again, society does not acknowledge
equal rights in al) its members. Sorne mnen have political and social influc-nce
which others have not. Equal right is the basis of association. 1 rnay accEpt or
decline any man's friendship, and any mnan's co-operation. Finally, by association
'we seek niutual advantagis, ivhich society does not afford. Association is created
by the possession o? common convictions, and the prosecuition of common objecta.
Association, therefore, is voluntary in its nature, la founded on equal riglits, and
contempiates common advantages. Freedom, equality, utility, are its substantive
notions. Philosophy, Science, art, literature, politios, philanthropy, religion, in-
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fidelity, have thoeir associations. Vhat kind of a thing is a church ? I use the
W()11d chutrch in the sense in whichi it was understood by the Apostles-a congre-
gation of' saved poisons. Luke tells us, Acts, elhap. ii. :-«I AUt thatt belicved wvcre
to4gothoer." A littie lower lie writcs, " And the Lord eddcd to thre COurchi daily
the sv.""Ail thiqt hielieveql" are evidcntly the sanie its Il tho Church."''l Te
second iq.qertioni, i'The Lord adIded to tho Church, the sa-vcd," ecarly implies
thait the chu irch wa's conîposed of Il the saved" alrcaidy, and thit only - tho
saved" wero regardodl as suitablo persons to ho addcd te thecir numbers. This
is borne out as Iol y the expression, "il that belioveod." " Believe, anid
thon suait ho P:avei," is the eoiiinand, and vwc oxpect to find that persons ksaid te
have " Iyleo"are Il receiviing tho end of their faith, evon tho salvation of their
souls." 1 ropeat, thon, wvhat kind of a, thing i.. a church ? Is it identical withi
socicty. or iq it niotlded by the ordinary laîws of hurnan association ? A churchi
is cleatrlv* an associatien. Yotu cannot tako a map, dIraw% a circle, and say, (Il
the people te be f)und on these square yards cf soil shial be called a church.
Yeti may as truly eall the people an association of philosephers or juri8ts ns eall
them a churchi. Nor wvill it make themn a cLirclî sirnply te collect tliet in an

eccesistialbnidixgany more i.han gathcring them in a hall cf science will
mako therm an astronomical or geological association. A church, like evcry
other association, must bogin wvitli tic intelligent choiceocf' its miembers.
It mnust next recognizo equal rights in ail who compose it. As creaturos be-
fore God they aire equal. -"Thore is ne respect cf persons with God."1I "Wo
arc ail Ilis offsprin'." As sin n. rs thcy werc equal. "AIl have sînned." As
saints they are equal. "lOne is your master, even Christ, and ail ye are brethren."l
They :ire - hieirs cf God, and joint-hoirs ivith Christ." Finally, a church seeks
mutual and common advantnges. The churchi restores tic noble and the serf,
th,: prince and the peasant, te thieir natural and original levol. The %çcalthicst
mnerchant and the humblcst artizan bring prccisely tho same broad Christian
convictions with them when they seek the fellowsbip cf Christian brcthren. The
qualifications fo- churci-nxcmbership in Uic illiterate and the lcarned are identi-
cal. Their spiritual resemblance is the «round cf their union, and it would ho
criminal te permît their social dissixnilarity te lesseiý their fellowvship. The oh-
jeets which thcy seek by association are the samo. Yeu could naine ne purpese
wvhiehi mighit be sougPht by a king, throughl chureh-oomniunion, that would flot be
solighit, ind for the same reasons, by the humblest and pcorest Christian suhject.

Truc Christian chiaracter andtrue Christiani communion can desiderate and obtain
,only ene and the saie intention whiether the human bcings ho clad in russet or
rohcd ln imperial purple. A church, therefore, ranks aboeo societY. It observes
the laws cf ordinary human associations. Iteriginates in free, intelligent, personal
action ; it reqts on the equality cf hunian and Christian righits ; and in tic monarehi
and the rural labourer it contemplates, thrghcnmnovitnsadcm n
qualific-ations, the attainnment cf common hbesings in "lthe life that ncw is> and
"that which is tecome." Ilavingsea te what casscf arrangements a churcli be-
longs, we may proeed te ask wlhat kind cf maclîinery do human associations ordi-
narily select? Thiis is a most important inquiry. What is the form which associa-
tien invaria.bly observes in Uic midst cf our froc civilised pregrcss in these days?
Let it be, if yen please, an organization cf men cf science, a litcrary institute, a
body cf parliamentary reformers, a Young Men's Christian Association, or an as-
semdbly cf toctotallers. They want te emhcdy their opinions> inforin their adhorents,
and prepagate their conclusions. WVel], wiat dethey do? Will their associations
take the shape of Episcopacy? WVill yen have plîilosophical, or litcrary, or
teetotal archibishops, bishops, dcans, archideacens, canons, and prebcnds; and
will ail the uinoflicial members be cxtin-uishcd by the hetorogoneous domination
which somebody or other, and net their own suffrages, set over tlîem? If net,
wiIl the Methodist Conféenco be the form? IVill a hundred self-elected and ir-
rosponsible pres;idents settie, heyond any further appoal, the business cf ail the
individuaf, scicntific, parliamentary, tocetal, or philanthropie associations in the
cotiptry? To cerne nearer hem e-Would any body cf mon drcam cf erccting a
philesophical, a scientiflo, a literary, a philanthropie, or a teetotal presbytery ?
Nover. AIl these systems are eut cf hiarmony with the laws cf human associa-
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tiens. What would you ttinlc cf a Gencral Assemnbly sitting in Edinburgh, die-
tating te a literary instituite, or a Young Mcn'8 Christian Association, or a body
of political reformers, inr Aberdeen, Dundee, or Glasgow, whonx thev miglit seleut
te be their president. limag-ine a presbytery in London forbidding a Yoting
Men's Christian Association or some henevolent institute iii Liverpool, te 1>0 it
musical instrument ini titeir assembly. One -%otild fecli astonislied at the en-
durance of sucli associattions, and weuld wonder into the middle of vwhat age wve
had been put back. Vieil, thon, what mode of organization wvould any of tiiese
associations adopt? Vihatever adaptations miîlît appear, tiiese wvoulid ho their
fiandamental characteristies: Thore would be lirst, the frc, eafranchîsed, coîn-
stituent membership ; secondly, they would elcct by free, 0oqua.l, nsso)Ciitedi riglît,
an acting conimitte; thirdly, by the exercise of* the saie iîtrnctions, they ivoild
select a suitable president. Is net that Cong-rcgation.%1isn? ihey w';ul ncitier
create an episeopacy, te conference, not a presbytery. Suppu.se at number uf
xnissionary institutions, Young Men'ls Christian Associations, or tetotal huidies
feit the desirableness of improving or enlarging their plans of oporation. Tiihey
resolve on~ Bme central town for oonference-conferenice in the proper qelisé' of'
Uic word-net te deliberate, resolve and coerce beyond ait appeal, buc to coinfer
for Uic acquisition of knowledge and the sugg<,estion cf action. 1 necd not say,
that sucli gatherings witlîout any controversy, but freni the operaticin of' tic coin-
mon law of' human association, will neither be an Episcopal convocation, a Mcltllo-
dist conference, net a Preshyterial assembly, bct, must be a Congregational
union. Their conferente will be simiply fraternal. London ivili not, legisiarte
for Manehester, net Edinbargh for Glso.The great outlines of chutrelh
guidance in the New Testament are neitiner Episcepaliati nor Presbytcrian. Tlhat
the New Testament chutoies vere in ever'y -respect esactly the sanie as or on
I de not pretend. There are ne two cinurches of or own faith, and order mi-
croscopically aliko. Buot I believe, that the brend fondamental cliaracteristie
distinctions of the revealed churclî-polity conformi to the crdinary laws of hinunîan
association, which 1 ha-je elaimed for 'Cengregationalism. Freedom, ec}uality,
and self-gevçerned independence, are the frontal traits of Apostolical and British
Congregationalismn. The paster, the deacons, and the church-cemîxiunien, are
president, committee, and enrolled and enfranciîised niembership. la tire 16tl
chapter cf Acts we find Paul preaehing at Philippi, and we learn that ho gathered
a few converta. Vie hiear ne more of the elffects cf tire apostle's labours. Vie
expeot, that by tie eperatien of the simple laws which have been expounded,
guided by the suggestion cf the inspired teaclier, a Christi-in association, of tire
natural order everywlîere assumod, will be the product, if the work of Paul sur-
vivesat Plilip pi. Now it sehappons, or raýther it has been previdontia.lly arranîgcd,
tiat a letter by Paul te thus sanie Philippi, written some time after, lins actually
corne dewn te us. Hie begins-" Paul and Timiotleus, the servants of JesuFs
Christ, te ail the sainte in Christ Jesus whici arc at Philippi, with the bisheps
(episcopoi) and deacens." Jiere ycu have a saved churclh-mernbersliip, a plural
pastorate, as wca senietimes hove, and a diacenate. 'l'lie mnembership hero calied

'ilthe saýints in Christ Jesca,,' are named in the lettor te Thessalonica Ilthe
Church-in God tIno Father, and in the Lord Jesus Christ.» Kindred doeriptive
-phrases coeur in other letteis. In Galatia there wero sevpral congregations of be-
lieving brethren, and that letter is addresscd te Ilthe Churchos of Galatia." It
is a singular faet, that the epesties ehould have adopted this formn cf association
fer their ehurches which is the very blossoni and fruit cf eut froc B3ritish ideas
and cur free B3ritish activity. Few will lie hardy enougli te assert that, »tis is
tire resuIt cf chance, or that it springs fromn the uninspired but united sagncity cf
the apesties. That they did it at all, in suc nu age, is a preof timat they were
divinely bidderr te do it. Buat 1 have heard, it said, it was se simple and natural
a course te adopt, that they ceuld net avoid it. Simple and natural are high
commendatien. flut men nover hit on the simple and natural in tircir spiritual
relations and spiritual dcings. Tue B3ritish Congregaticnalists elaini ne credit in
centriving their theory. Whether tbey Nvetc mistakon or net, they get it from no
place, ini tieir judgnncnt but the Word cf Ged. The grent church-îsystems of the
world prove that mon have -no proneness tcwards the simple and the natural.
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Flore 1 should expect to reach tlie natural only through supernatural help, and
l'ore 1 hail simplicity as a signature of diviniîy Men tolerate and cherish in
religious associations what in these days they neither attempt nor endure in any
other aqsociations. But somo persons 'wYilI say, your Congregationalismn is very
beautiful in theury, but it (lues not get so many adherents as many other modes.
That argîînient extinguishies I>rutestantism, and sets up Popery; and, pushied a
littie further, overturtis both, and yields the palmn to hezithendom. It is perilous
te mnake nuinbers the test uof truthi and duty. But it is somnetiruies alleged, your
independency lias a g0od deal of practical difficulty in the working. There can
bo no doubt that absuluto liberty is a very inconvenient thing under some cir-
cumstances. The Government ut' Louis Napoleon is a far simpler and more
tracinble ageney than the Guvernaient of' the Britisli Queen. What explosions
we liave f'ront Iarliameîît, and press, and platt'urin! *What divided counsel and
action enfeebles us sonmetimnes! But the Eniperor, for cominerce or war, eau
wind up ail France at any momient, and it will go like a dlock. Temr h
spirit ot' ordinary human association enters our political region, the less will tho
h-àmmer of a single leader serve to strike thc heur on every bell in bis party
at a btoiv. Liberty hias its infelicities, and wve are content te pay tho price. It
is worthi ail the mneney. This whole matter of the trouble et' freedom opens the

inur-what is the inten.tion eof Governmnent ? Is it the quietude of the ruled,
and the case an d eclat eof the rulers; or is it the welt'are ot' bothi? The proper develep-
ment of nman should be tic aint et' aIl regulation. This wili require training in
tho govcrned, and qualification in tic gevernor. These trutlis are experienced in.
ail human associations. It is net peculiar te a Congregational church. The
presidenicy eof a free, equal, independent fellowsliip slîould net bo entrusted te a
novice or an incompetent. It demands wisdom, patience, firniness, sympatlhy,
gcneresity, and evcry attribute et' Christian manlincss. Ah!1 but some wvill Say
-returning te the charge-your churches arc frequently disturbed. If you liad
only a Presbytery tu silence these troublesemne peuple, don't you tliink it ivould
bo botter ? Thiere are temperary advantages in many wrong tbings, and tom-
porary 'iisadvantages with miany riglit ones. No pcrscn can rcadthie letters et'
Paul, witheunt obscrving that Congregationalisni, in tlie hands et' thîo apustles,
was proportionally-nay, I thînk, m'ore trou blesom e-than new'-a-days. It is
quite possi bic that Ulic peace et' a churcli may ho the most criminal charge which
yen can bring against it. Tiiero is somithîing above pcace-purity. It is a sin
and a disgraee te a Christian association te be tranquil vhîen, evilinL its ilîdst
demtands idgatprotest, and unsparing condenina.tion. We hiave ne righit te
defeat the natural and spiritual laiys et' God by our churcli mechanismn, but ouglit
te construet our rules tu give the freest play te them ail. Wlîy is Christian as-
sociation to bo put eut uft' ei categeory et' ordinary human associations ? We can-
net have a liuman and secular association without trying and training eachi other
by tlhe contact and collision et' our individualities in tlie prosecutien cf our cern-
mon enterprise. Wce have te nicet tempers which w *e de net like, and confront
personal iangularities wlihicli we wvould ratlîcr avoid, and ive are mado botter by
co-operating under sucli cireumistances wàvi our fcllew-heings. 'Why are tiieso
laws to e o limitcd, or muflled, or cireuinvcntcd in Chîristian associations? Christ
has given te ait these persens new motives and lot'ticr principles, and association.l
is toelcicit their exorcise. Association, instead of being remoter, slîuuld ho
closer; instend cf being restrained, Lt should have an ampler range. This is " the
perfect law cf liberty." It is imîpossible te narroiv Christian t'reedomi witliout
dot'ralding mon cf Christian graces. Thîis is ovcrthroweing the natural plans and
maoral, intentions eof God. It is an injury te keep a proessing churcli quiet by
tying its hiands, and tclling Lt te hold its tongue. Chîristian virttue is net thc ah-
sence et' teîîîptation, but principlcd resistance, developed integrity. 1 Iîuld tlîat
the vcry hest seheme of social and spiritual regulation is thiat wlîich deimands Uic
perfection et' tic individual, -%vlich prompts its attainmcnt, and nids La iLs culti-
vation. That is net the best t'urinative influence wlîiuh sinply smoothes dowu all
the wavcs tlîat rufle the surface et' the cemmunity. Until the millcnnium cemes
tlîcre always %vill bo crooked people in the world, and often thcy ivill be farward in
proportion te their crookedncss. 1 do net sec wliat the straiglit and crooked exist
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for, if it be not to try and confirni the straîglît, and strain and straigh ton the
crooked. The systemn whichi in terposes notîi ng bu t Chîristian feeli n gand Chlristian
principle betwecn dissimilar individualities, must lay evcry person under the
necessity ofimprovenient. In a free, equal and indepeodent comnmnunion, Christia~n
excellence is absolutcly indispensable. Whcero thcrc is faitlifulnk!ss the Church
will reach a high standard cf reliability and worth froni the pruved stability and
value of its individual units. This is thc bcst for the world. The plant must be
matured before it casts good seed on the neighlbouring soil. It is oîîly a particu-
lar extension of tlîe sanie trnth, that that socicty and nation arc tlue bcst whcre
famuly training is wiscst and purcst. Thero are indications abroad of a disposi-
tion to realîze, to a greater or less extent, the law's of truc Christian association.
There arc ruovements in the Englisl Cliurel in tlîis dirction. 'fice disturbances
whicli are ever occurring in thie gre.it Methodist body are avovedly of tlîis nature.
The Free Churcli is a greater contribution to the gcneral issue than its lcaders
undcrstood or intended. The United Presbyein ar nlee ogo ncn
gregational action, and cspecially, as ene wcould expect, iu towns and citics. WVe
attribute te none cf thiese brethrcn a disposition to accpt ont Cougregatioualism.
Wthetlîer that is our fault or net, I have not tume te ask. Certain it is, that in-
dependency is a botter thing than Independents have, alas!1 often represented it
te be. I arn satisflcd that in thc xnjority of eases, divisions and distractions in
false eclesiastical svstenis are dircctly traccable te thoir polity ; while I amn con-
vinced that our divisions and distractions, in the rnajority of ex.tnples, arise frorn
unfatihlfùulness te eut avowed Congregational principles. Befure I rcsume rny
seat, I wish te say ene wrord about eut clîurchcs wlîich have become dcfuinct in
Scotland. Noue cf us lîcard cf thc fact without pa~in. A Cougregational Church
caunot survive the loss cf its godliness. If you ean say co ne of eut churcles-
IlThou art dcd"you wvill not long be able to add--" Th'lou hast a naine that
thou livest.> We are apostolical in this, that if wc 'Jet the sacrcd flaine expire,
Jesus Christ Ilwill remeve" our Ilcandlestick out of his place." The nien-niade
maehinery grinds en without the loss cf a singlc-ivhecî in the great politice-
ecclesiastical cngincs, whethcr the fire burus for God or the devii. But a Con-
gregational Churchi is a divine erganisni, and if its lice dcparts, it dies ; and deatli
withi us is dissolution. I ai glad cf it. It is eue cf the nrts cf Cuieain
alismi, that when the trunk of a chureli is retteri, aud its branches sapicss,, yeu
cannot trickz it eut with painted leaves and artificial fruit. Wiieu a ehurchi vith,
us yiclds up its vitaliity-strengtli, beauty, and wvorth, ail go back te the soul.
Organisation and reality are inseparable. If 111e retrents, the constîtutents decay,
and death by consomption is the natural issue. W'hen the essence of the Gospel
lias evaporated from eue cf eut chlurchcs, the organisation .% ill not romain as an
empty vessel with a false label. A orn rige a dying churcli is not a, tldng
for a Cengregatienalist te be a!shamed cf. As a mari lie iay lamnent the sinful-
ness cf tiîis failen. werld, and as a Christian lic niay deplore incousistcucy and
liypocrisy; but as a Congregationalist he should rejoice that lus is not an clabe-
rate anid cunibreus ecclesiasticism te represent mon to be what thcy arc not, and
to bide whiat tluey are. Very dlent it is, then, that eut wbele care -hould be te
bo strong in faith, and prayer, and love, and purity, and ail hioiy self-sacrifice. lITe
bave nething cisc to depend upon. We inust be, as ininisters, deazons, andl
cliurches, the organs of tue IIcly Spirit, et %ve are abselutcly nothing. Wliatever
may be cur pastoral difficulties, ive miust take care that eut Chrnistian peace fllws
withi a deeper, broader, calmer volume the farthcr it relis from its source, in Our
spiritual, histery, righit en te its junctien witu the shorelcss, cndless life. If
faitbful, wre shail flot want Divine success in eut niest unprouuisiugý. spîxeres cf
teil. Vitality will flourish in the mest unfriendly situations. Flewrers cf the
xnest delicate and 'vivid biauty spring Item fissures of ctumibliug rock on the edge
cf the terrent. Tlueir frail and elegant blossoms tremble in the uprear, and sway
in the wind awakened by the ruslîiug waters; yct tiîey live on the spray, and
siuile on the terrible thunders cf the fall.



SEi..CoNnox.-Ilucrt 1:11, so nsighity anti eloquent in tho pulpit, wa8 apt to
be ittiletueuts andi overbenriiug wheii u toriu, his upiniong in private. Buit hoe
%vatched anîd prayed agaist this intirmnity Ii hoe porceptibly gaineti in modoSty
alla swootilens u1f teliuper. Onco %vlen lie su f'ar lust b is soWf-collimiand w3 tu becorno
hezutcd i at debzite lio abruptly closeti the discuFsion and left the roum. Tho
Colliparly siîp t(sedl that hoe lîtd gone away in auger ; but hoe was houard to ojueullato
ivitli deci; feclinig « Lamib of Gut ; L1anub of' Guti, caliin niy cxeitoti spiri.i2' Ile
'%eut away not tuow anger but tu conquer it by prayer-willing te lobe Isis

ecsoxti upli in an nrgiiuient, if hoe could win tho grecater vietory over
hhuiiself.--.L 1'. '.î'onipon, D. .

REco~~1r1oNIN ISAVx.itik2ust confcss, as the oxperienceof etny own iPouI,
tlit the espectation of' lovitig niy frieî;ds il hcvon, prtttç-ipttdly kindles iny lovo
to theinnarthi. If 1 thouglit 1 shoulti never know, îuid con8equently nover love
thein after this lifo, 1 shuuld nuinber thiei iitit temiporal thiings, andi love thenm
as suchi; but I now deliglitfully coniverse withi nîy piuus frientis, in a fir'ui persuia-
sion that 1 shali converse ivith theni for evor ; and 1 tako coinfrt in those titat
are dend or absout, believing that 1 shall shortly inect theni in hieavon, and1 love

%hu vitii a- hleavcnly l0oe.-Bacxlr.

1V1;NING PItAYER.
1 corne ù) The to-night,

In My lune closet, whero ne Coenn Seo,
Andi tare te crave an interview ih Thee,

Father of love and Iigbt 1
Softiy the moonbcamn-s shino

'On the stili branches of tii" Rlldowy trees,
While nil sweet sounds of' evening on the breeze

Steal throughi the slumibering vine.
Thou gavest tho calai repose

That rests on all-the air, the birds, the flowers,
The Illaniu spirit in it8 iveary hour,

New at the brighit day's close.
'Tis Nature's tinie for prayer:-

The sulent praises of the glerious sky,
And the earth's orisons profound and higli,

To heavon thecir breathings bear.
With thieni rny soul would bond

In humble reverence nt Thy holy throne,
Trusting the mierits of Tb<y Son alone

Thy sceptre o eoxtenci

If 1 this day have striven
W th Thy blest Spirit, or have bow'd the~ kcee
To au-lit o!' earth, ini weak idolatry,

1 pray te be fbrgiven.
If in my heart has been

Au unforgiv ing thought, or mord, or look,
Though deep the malice which I scarce could brook,

Wash me from the dark sin.



PAMlllY ItEADINO.

If' 1 liv turuî'd awvay
Proni gri.f1or oteigwbbIîgh.vn ,

Cearcele,4s tite cup <>f witvr ceen filîv
Fiirgivo me, Lord, 1 pray.

A nd teaeh ine 1mw' t> fi'el
My m infl anieri mmge. imiti, swpr nart,

Alid pn'nre otU tuerey 11wld 4rv ulii,

IFatlmoî 1 îny oil %oui bc,
l'tre -ias horops I v' ilisallhed dlew,
41*11 :1.4 thil tîS %V110140 r>ighi.iye$ i.4 time,

8(1 %volld I lie to Tlmee.
Not, for myself simbue

IVolild 1 ieohlsnu of, 'Ihy llove iollnrul.,
IBut~ for enchi pemitelit theo Nvide carlh o'er,

WVloîxi Tfimmu Im:î4t eal'd 't'htiime own.

Armd fojr niy lie-uxts Ihest~ fyitni,,
IVlmuuuc staf tkirmdiiess i''ei rmy p.tlùdud years,

I111.4 w':tcm'm to qomothwe afficmtiois, .111(J:mm< tearms
Miy wa-rine8t prayuer >mscenmlH.

Shoiild We'r t heir patm decliine
'Yhe lig lt tof glm~uor (if lipc. or hettlmh,
flo 'I'îlmx thimCn solaee, ai tliuirjoy ;mnid %ve-dtm,

As they have long been mine.

Am>! row, 0 Fatlici, take
The heart 1 cmst~ with humbhle faith on 'flee,
And Cleauise usg deptis froim Caehimaiy

For my Itcdeemer'» H.ike.
ffymns of the AYCs.

In the cetitreof a beautiftil bay, on th i o(uthern Co:vit oflcosin there ':tonds>e
a littie vaibuge, cornînaildrîmg at once thie ftvqo boki hieadlands th.it stretelh outi. jto
time seat. and ail the inter-eming panorama (if corn-fiel, ned-l, anud wlie
cliff noddiuig over snoivy becach. Within sigbt of thie 'lac armd inm fi view (if

the lovoly scorie of wlicb 1 speak, tl)cre s;tiud sgoine years agoa~1ac'se coi.-
tage, ill-31hnped and utterly un%,orthy of the spot, yet dea,-r a2 ever boine liad
PONYPer to be to 1lorace I aridun and hig heart's throned idols.

Theso idolIs were but two, but they sufllccd tn fil bis life !(, jy;-hte
that joy hiad strengtb, and uild endure, lie askted not, -nor dreamniied of sig
Bnough fur him, it seerned, that lie lmd powcr and -wili to bring bis offéring ell

the sbrine, aiid bo,%? bcfore it with -in absolute devotion ; enough four Iini thant lie
,%vas beloved by those h,3 worshippedl, and that their lives were blended ivit> bis

owO 80 truly, that to think of parting lind beeri agony beyond all eartbly pain.
RCate Brandon was not rnworthy of ber litisbanu1's love. Educited in France,

yet full of deepest ethusiasm for her native ccuitry, .91>0 united in this quiet bomne
beside 1t1>e qea ail the refined politpnezs of superior continental rnanners vvith the
true-hearted frankness of an Engliili lady. To her fair bands the cottige owed
its waving garlands of pale woodbine and cîbngrose trocs ; and ail the per-
fume of thi little gardon that called the solitary stranger to resi. loncr be,«ide its
fonces was the reau It of her wise forethouglit in the days of carly sprin1g.
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They had one child. Te wlnt; shalh I compare lier! laI the rnost heautiful crea-
fions of the poets 1 best love, in thc miost glowvingp of my dreams of heaven, there
are continuai glimpses of thee, Ettie ! Nor is it outward beauty tlmat enchains
me-~thiourrh) thou art beautilîd as are the stars of night 1 ib is that through thy
dark mysterieus eyes-now flasluing forth. a lustrous giery that seemns to Speak of
heaven, and now nielted into sadness that, proelaims thy hieritage of the dark guilt
that cost us paradise-there speaks a voice more plaintive than the ivave-piash
on the shore, more poiverfuil than the night-wind among the branches ; it is that
ia thy sînile 1 mark the dawning of a light; more -%Çorthiy of its 22aker than the
swift-winged day-beam, more lasting in its duration tha vn, or moon, or star.

Ahi, childhood, thon art front God ! and everinore thou teachest of the Christ,-
Iliniself', throughi ail Ilis lifé, in meekness and hnmiiity and love, the veriest
child-man that; the world lias ever knowvn. Wisely have the pure lips that spake
as neyer mornai spake before, left us these words for our proud hearts te ponder,
Il Except ye be converted and becomne as little children, ye shall net enter inte
the king(domi of heaven."

As Èctie Brandon grew beside that cottage hecarth, and day by day increased
in ail those narneiess graces -%vlich make up the beauty of the inner and outer
life of such a being, lier father feit that; ncwv love rose up within him, to dlaimi
place on heart's throne, heside the passienate affection for his wife whichl hitherto
la-d reigned unrivaled there. And yet lie loved ICate ail the more for this, and
feit that she was dearer te hlmn new, than whea hie had nonght else te cherish and
adore. Unhappy Hlorace 1 hew many millions of our race have, like thee, built;
theirjoys on shifting sands.

For yecars liad thlis idolatry found shrine wvithin the cottage by the shore, and
in these years the people of the hamiet had seen strangers comie and go-Semne te
the home in heaven-hut neyer yet had one of those who walked beside the sea,
and lookcd up wondenin -g at the solitary cottage, found eppertnnity for intercourse
wvith its rescrved and «yet interestinçg inhabitants. Knowvn %vas it by them ail that
it was te economize that Mr. Brandon in liis pride came hither ; known was it by
ail that lie desired ne friendship beyond his threshoid, ne social interceurse be-
yend the hearti wiliere lis beloved ones smiled ; but they knew little more. Nkorn-
ing and evening, by a route wshiclî others seldoin trod, the thrce came dewn upon
a distant beach, and %valked there tili the reontide heat or the cold night, breeze
warned theni te be gene. At suchi times the taîl figure in the midst was seen te
bend in gleeful f«rolie withi tIc child beside bina, or te point eut thc glories of thc
ocean and the sky te thc less active ef his fair comp-aniens ; but whien, attraetcd,
by thc little one, childreri ran on and would have watched, or even jeincd hier
play, the trio walked at once down te thc very rnargin of the waves, nnd stood
there tiil the stragners liad withdrawn. 1litherto' therefore, 'çisitors had found it
impossible, even in that seciuded spot-where ueremony might reasonably have
been expectcd te have found ne rest for the sole of her foot-to become acquain-
ted witli thc inniates cf the cottage.

It was net te be always thns with themn.
Ettie's seventh autumn came and brouglit its wen]th of ripened fruit and yelhew

corn and ever varied tree-hnes, whiie by the heaving ocean th>ey were weil con-
tent te dreami away the cooder portions cf the glowing day ; and with the autumn
there appeared upon the shore a form, that neyer yet thc eye that could discera
beauty, or intellect, or wvisdomn, could, look upen unmoved. Young, wealthy,
gitcd, and subliniely tauglit cf God, Charles Grayham conld net, if hie wouhd,
have passed threugli life witbout a niighIty influence on ail arotind hilm. Won-
dreusiy in bis as yet but partialhy deveieped claracter, were united caimest dig-
nity and deep hiumility ; an aimost impulsive kindness and a quiet observation
that ivas a censtant safeguard against imposition ; a temper se within centrol tliat
few ceuld gness how warm iL was by nature ; and a deep passion for tIc good
anmd truc that conld endure ne bouud. A peet and a Chrîstian, astudent cf alore
that is net of the earth, an ardent lover cf God's glenions wonld in wvIich it iras
bis privilege te prepare for a life beyend, Grayhiam cameO doWn-to-onIy TO DIE.

Whaiit migît have been if Ged had seen iL te le weil that lie sheuld live, it is net
ours te know. Blind as we are, ive think that hie might have become a migh1tY
teacher through the utterance of thc grand message of the Christian poet ; blind
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as woe are, we dream that a vast wealth mighit in his lianti have worked great good
amongst uis. Whoe an stand up and say that se iL thad beon ? This only ie it ours
to understand-" 11E lbathi doue ai things wvo1l."

(Irayhi -was net alone at--. One after another the beloved andi anxious
niembers of bis family camne to watch over hlm, ready, on slightest syniptom of
increasing danger, to sunion ail the rest. But stili lie wvotu1d net suif1er many to
be there, ana thug it happened that; in those first days wlhon hie was strong enotugh
hie Nvalked out, ofton, by the shore alono ; and Ettie, whose child-heart discovered
as by instinct that this stranger noed net, oughit r.ot, te be shunnod ns others
wore, took compassion on what she nt first rega,,trded as a pitiablo s-olitude, and
matde adraxîces towards friend-ihip whioi hoe found it impossible to disrcgaird. Th'le
resuit wvas net unpleasing to Mr. Brandon, who lîad hiniseif concoîved a sutiden
liking for Ettie's ncwv acquaintanco, and scarcly a week liad elaipsod beforo hoe
suffored lier te introduce hiin as thocy mot besido the son.

That rnorning serne domestie duty lbad dotained Mrs. Brandon, and rendered it
no'dful for lier husband and Ettie to commence tlioir vaIk alone. The cliild sat
quiiotly at the foot of the two gentloemen, and playeti with flowers and pebblos,
listening, îowvever, te every wvord ttiey îatid. Mutyshe took notes concornincg
that dialogue.

"Maninia," she P.sked that ovoning, wlhon lier motiior bout os-or the littie bed
for one more kiss, "lje this a good plac to die in, rnmanVa

The listonor grew pale. "lWliy do you ask, doar child ?'"
"lBecause I se niuli sliould like to kunow. Is it a botter place than London or

Exeter, mnamma,?
"No, deareet, I tliink not. But iL is a strange question. Wliat made you

think (if it?'
"O.Ial w-bat Mr. Grayhamn said to 4qtVy rnurmured the clilt, tlîouglitfally, as

she tuî-ned lier dark cyes upon the star*-lit sky. lIfe told papa that lie came liere
te die ; anti thon 1 Iookod up qxîiekly and 1 saw Iiîiii smile at the ,ea. Does the
sea.t know whupeople siitile nt iL, mnimaiî?a

" No, love. But 31r. Graylîam w-as I suppose, tliinking vory dceply, and thon
hoe fixed lus oyee upen the ocoan.>

" It ie very strango," said Ettie ; I nover hourd papat spoak about dying' ox:cept
once, anud thon lie looked vexeti anti satit 'Bcgono, don't cure!'

Begone, duil care! V"I said Mrs. Brandon, sniiling. CcI suppose papa did
not like te think of loaving manima and Ettie, even te go te heaven."1

Will papa go te heaven, mamnin?" askod the clîild, bricitening.
"0f course lio will, dear. Oood people alwvays go there,> replied lier nuether,

quickly. Alas! 1it w'us net the first time slue had taught the awful lie that, man
witlî his on-n righteousness can mount te heaven!1

-"I knowv. It was nauglîty to ask like that; only if papa is going te lîcaven, it
ie strangeo tlîat lie ehould say 'Be<gone. doni't care! when hoe thinks of it. Do yen
tliink papa ever smiles like Mr Grayhian whleu lie tulks of dying V"

I cannot tell, deur. Go te sloop nowv anti forget iL-"1
The large eyes seuglît the sky once more. Il1 %vonder w-here lieusen is," said

Ettie. "lDo you tlîiuk I shall go tlioi- w-lieu I die,nani
Mrs. Brandon bent; again os-or the bcd. -"My pot, yen muet net; tlîink of dying

yet. You are te live and be a comfort te papa, and me. Do yen tlîink w-e ceuld
beuar te part Nvith yeu?"I

"lAh, but yen must, mamima, if Ged says yes. The box they carried along the
beach yesterday w-us sherter than little Ettie, and they put a cluild iucide that w-as
quite dcad. Wliut je the littie clîild doing uen-, maîwma?'

Mrs. Brandon w-us ut a loss. l'Singing, perliaps,"- cie suggested.
"What; about, nuammu ? About Jesus Christ do you think ? What wou]d slîe

say about hinm? Does hoe love lier, and spouk kindly te hier, and svould hoe have
me lip tiiore te, if I died, nuammna V"

"Yes, dear, 1 arn sure ho would."y
"Thon, mammia, perhnps iL w-en't bo very long before yen have te send me.

31r. Grayham is going, and ho is very happy. Couldn't 1 ask God te lot us all go
tegether, muMma 2
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But MLrs. Brandon could not answçer, for thouglits too deep and strong for quick
expression crowded on ber mind. low was it that tho dying uttorances of a
mother long since passed away came back uipon lier then and mnade lier weep ?
low was it that the conscience she so long had siienced woke that nighit and said

Thy niother, dcad, biath taug(rht thec better than tliou, living, lias8 taugit, this, MhY
eltild!" Neyer before iîad conversation such as this passed betveen Katherine
and the cliild she Ioved better than lier owrî life ; never before lbad she, so afixious
in %Il thîngS beside, spoken of death and heaven and Christ to this soul hunger-
ing, and thirsting after righiteousness. True, -lie bad every evening taugb«lt the
child to repoat Some forni of, to her, ineomprebiensible prayer, anid evNery Sunday
she had taken lier to the old parisli church, but there the religious education of
littlc Ettie had been supposed to end. Ahi, but slie had a '.eacher, thougli suie
knew it not, and H1e who said of suchi as suc, " Forbid theni not to corne," %Vas
drawving even n ow that young heart to liiniselt. And wvhen lier i-notiior ieft
bier the stars-. saw a snowy figure crcep from tho littie bcd and knecl down un
the floor to prny in bier own simýple wvords to " Jesus np ini beaven "

Next inorrning uct the usuai bour Grayiiam went forth to meot bis new coînpan-
ion, but lie found bier not. Xoon passed and eventide came on, but stili no Ettie
came. The twiliglit of a second day found bimn before the cottage bent on the re-
moval or the confirmation of tue fears that clustered round lus heurt. Already lie
began to love this cbild ; even noir somctbing wbispered in bis car tlîat she ivas
ahniost rcady for the homne to which he wvas Iinîiiseif' no lingering traveller.

She was flot dead; lie knew that by t.he tact tlîat blinds were raised, and that
the surgeon's horse stood by the door. le entered and found MýLr. Brandon ini the
ball. Z

" Your little girl-" -%vas ail lie said, but those thre words convoed at once biis
anxious interest and synîpathy.

he ansiver but contiried bis fear. 'Êttie bad been seized with fever, and
there was littile liope. Who that had seen *an idol worshipper, Nvhen bis lîcart's
deity is tottering on its shrine, can fail to picture ail tlîe f-atlier's wvild and ter-
rible distress? In vain were holiest words of consolation spoken; the maddcned
heurt would heur no voice but that of dark rebellion againsr. God.

"I1 have flot desorved this, sir," lie excbtimed, bitterly. 1'The Book you quota
would mtke une believe that it is riglit thiat suie should die, and 1 sbould thaiik God
for t!,.e loss of my only child! 1 wili not, cannot do it. She shall live. Why
shouiu 1 lose the treasure I have learnied to prize so dearly VI and lie looked sullen-
ly upon the darkening sea.

For ten days after titis Mr. Grayliam, calied. in vain on his new fricnd. Truc,
Mr. Brandon sent bîm constant niessages of unmistakeable cordiality, b)ut hoe wais
nover visible. At the end of tlîat tirne,oEttie, whose lite ebbed fast, desired to sec
hlm, and lia -%ent uip into bier room, to flnd bier changed indoed.

Upon the fair Nvbite bcd, beneath the window through wbich she had grazed
upon the stars, the chuld lay quietly, lier briglit orbs fiLed, and licr bands c]apscd
together.

-"I nin s0 glad to se you, Mr. Grayham. I wrant you to pray to God aloud.
Ask buru to take us ail together up to iteaven, if lie likes; and toil hini I eau smile
like you, noir, wlîcn 1 thinik that I shahl die."

With Nçarin tours in luis eyos, hoe knelt and prayed. It was a prayor as simple
as sublinie--sucli as only a poct could bave worded, suchi as onhv a Chiristian
coiuld have feit. The child looked at hii wlien lie eudcd, and said thouglitfully,
"Wlîenever I sec you in beaven I shaîl think about tbat prayer !" C

Ile smiled, and whispercd, " Thon you think tlîat your gain" to heavon, Ettie ?
Wlîy do you tliink so ?" .Z 1

Sbe looked at hlmn again, as if in wonder. " Becauso you read to me one day
ont of your littie book that Jesus ivas punished for niy naugbty ways, and s0 I
need not be punishied at al; and you said that, if I only believod whiat thie book
snid about lîirn, I sbould go np to Josus wlicn I dicd. And 1 do believe tlîat lie
lot thein kihi hini because 1 bad been nauglîty, and because I couid neyer have
been mnade quite good, and taken to a good place, if hoeliad said that lie would not
die for nie. And so, if I believe it, you know, 1 musI be goiug to God."-
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le Iooked into the facees on the other side of the bced, and thanked God that they
beard those simple, childlike words. The mother's face was at once earnest,
thouth tUi*t, and resigned; the father would flot meit. Surely, if any teaching
could have won its way into bis heart, it lhad been this from Ettie's dying lips.
But Mr. Grayham could not hope, for on the brow and in the oye of the man who
had no roorn within his soul for GOD, therc sat a dark expression such as ho feared
to witness.

Within a week thcy bore bier to the grave. Then, in the chaniber where she
died, you might have hoard through the long n ight the steady tramnp of him from
wvhoni God dared to take that which le had stooped to lend.

Grayharn was constantly by the now gloomny hearth, for there was littie hope
that Nlrs. Brandon would bo there much longer. At first they ail refused to real-
ise lier danger, but it soon becarne self-evident, She was flot unprepared. Ettie's
dcath-hed had taught lier 1ileavon's great lesson-fu.ith in the Conqueror over
deatii and bell.

Unhappy Hlorace! l ladst thou but rernbcrod God tliy maker ; hadst thou
but owned the hand that gave thec al; hiad but thy fatith in IIim, and in the future,
which Ilis Christ has bought, led theo to hold thine earthly treasures with a looser
grnsp, thou hadst flot now been shipwrocked uttorly 1

She, too, was, dcad. Beside that sonscless chay lio broke forth-not for tho first
tirne-iuto dark ourses of the day that gave himn birth, and of the God wlîo lad,
even in tiiese deep sorrows, sou-lit to .warn and counsel and entrent, and wbo,
tiil now, hiad crowned his liUe with, joy 1 lrom tha~t lîour, nover hope dawned in
his brcast. From thnt hour, neyer word of Rloly WVrit, or drearn oU deatlî, or mes-
sage fromn the cross, touched bis now hnrdened henrt. le lived, he died, unrocon-
oued to God.

Long bcUore this, Grnyham, had pnssed nway. By God's bright throne he met
the sosil to whom he lad beonprivileged to bring good tidings. Vho can describe
thocir future? But ho who, had set up within bis heart a shrine that excluded
Go,-hie, by tliat very act, shut hirnself out of the eternal society of those lio
loved, and saw them neyer more 1-Eiyl isit papcr.

THE BLOOD-STAINED LEAF 0F LUCKCNOW.

In the station of -, in the upper provinces of India, I wns one niorning
vrisîting the hospital as usual. As 1 entered the generni hospital, I was told by
one of the men, tînt a young mari of thc - regirnent was nnxious to speak to
nme. In the inner ward 1 found, lying on the chorepoy in a corner, a new face, and,
walking up to him, snid, " I amn told you wish to sec me; 1 do not recolleet mav-
ing seen you before.>' "lNo," said lie, I have neyer sean you before, yet you.
seemn no stranger, for I have often heard speak of you.> I asked him if hie was
111 or woundcd. IlI arn il' ho replied. lie wveut on to say, tint ho had just
corne down froin Cawnpore, after hnving been prescrnt at thc relief of Lucknow.
IlPerhaps you would like me to tell you my history," ho addcd. IlIt mav bc
you rernember, a long time sinco, some of our mon coing into the liospital. opýpo-
site, as you sat reading to one of the hlighlanders. -There were some haif-dozen
or more of them ; tliey came to sec a sick conirade. You went up presentiy to
thern, and told them. how grateful you and ahl your country were to the noble
soldiers for so readily coming to proteot you ail, and how deeply you sympatbizcd
with themn in the noble cause in which they werc now going to tako a sinre. Thon
you tnlked to them, of the danger which would attend thcm. You reminded thea
thnt liUe is a battle-field to ail, and a8ked themn if they were soldiers of Christ,
and if tliey had tbought of the probability of their fnlling in battie. 1 have heard
ail about that long talk you lad with the mon. Thon yon gave yonr Bible to
one, and asked hlm, to, read a passage. RIe chose thc 23rd Psalm, and you praycd.
They asked you for a book or a tract, to rernind them of whnt had been said, and
you gave thern ail you lad in your bag But for one man there was non e. They
were to start thnt afternoon, so thnt you had not tirne to get oric. But ye, 'went
to the apothecnry, and got pon and paper frorn him. Whea you came back, you
gave this paper to hini, telfing hima you should look for himi in heaven ." Tho
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poor follow pulled out, from the breast of bis shirt, half a sheet of noto-paper, on
which, I recognizod my own hand-writing, tlîough searely legiblo from woar. On
it were written the lst, 7th, lOth, l4th, 15th, and l7th verses of the 5th ebapter
of 2nd Corinthians, and the whole of that byma boginning-

IlHIow swceet the natne of Jesus sounds."

"That man,"1 hc continued, Iland I were ln the saine company, but hie was a day
ahoad of me. WVe met in Cawnpore, thea marchied on wi th the rest to Lucknow.
When wve halted, the first thing ho did mas to tako out his paper, and road it
aloud to those who cared to hear; thon bie prayed with us. As we marclaed, ho
spolie much of bis old fither and mother, and only brother, and wislied lie could
see theni once more. But hie was very, very happy, and ready to ' go home,' if
God saw fit. As we neared Lucknow, ho dwelt much on eternity, and said to nie,
' It is very solea to ho walking loto deatlî. I shall nover leave this ill-fated
eity.' Wo hiad many fighits, standing always side by side. I arn an orpbian. I
lest my parents wlien a child, and was broughit up at sohool. 1 noever had one to
love me, and life was indeod a weary burdon ; yet, beyond, ail was darker stili,
for I knew nothing of a Saviour. But biis readingr and wvords came to my hieart;
hoe was so kind to me, and alvays called me 'hbrother.' I nover loved tili 1 had
him. Hoe had found Jesus, and led me to love lm too. I cannot find words to
say liow I joyod, wlien at latst I foît I hiad a Friend above. Oh 1 1 shall nover
furget myjoy when I first urîderstood and bolievod. We liad no book, only the
paper. We kneNv it off hy heart, and I doa't know w-hidli of us loved it tho best.
At hast, in a drcadful fighit in one of the gardons, a bail struck Iilm in the choat.
Words cannot say mny grief whien hoe fell-tho only one I hiad to love me. I knelt
by Ihim, tili the gardon w-as left la our hands, and thon bore Iilm to the doctors.
But it w-as too late-life was almost gono. ' Dear brother,' lie said to me, 'I1 amn
only gain g home Ii-si. lVo have loved to talk of home together; don't bc sorry
for me, fur l'mn so happy.

IlHow sweet the name of Jesus sounds !'
Read me those w-ords slue wrote.' I puloed them ont froni bis bosomn, ail stained
w-ith bis blood as you see, and ropoatod them. ' Yes,' ho said, ' the love of Christ
bias constraîned ns. 1 arn almost home. l'Il ho there to w-eleome yon and bier.
Good.hye, dear -. ' And lie w-a gone, but I w-as loft. Oh it was so very bitter!1

knelt by hlm, and prayed that I might soon fohlow hlm-. Thon 1 took his paper,
and put it in my hosom, -bohre it has been since. I and some of our mon buried
hlm ia the gardon. 1 bave gone through mnch fighting since, and carne dow-n bore
on duty with a detachmont yesterday. They think me only w-orn w-ith oxposure,
and tell me I shial soon bo w-cil; but I shahl nover see the sky again. 1 xvould
hike ta hie by bis side, but it cannot be." IlI oould flot speak," says the narrator,
"lbut only pressed bis band, poor fèhlow. At length hie broke the silence." "lSo
yon'Il forgive me niaking so hold in speaking to you. Hes ofton spolie of yon, and
blessed you for leading hlm to Jeans. And hoe iL w-a w-ho led nie to Jesus. We
shall souri ho togother again, and won't w-e w-elcome you w-hoen you come !"

We rend and prayed together. le w-as quito calm w-hon 1 rose from my knees le
was too w-eak to raiso bis head from bis pilîow, but w-as quite poaceful and happy.
Ho said, IlI fool that I shall nat ho able to think muoli longer, I have seen suoli
frigbtful things. Tbank God, 1 have a sure and a blesseid hopo ln my death. But
I haâve seen many die in foarful torror.-" I tnrned ta go; hoe stili detained me ;
ho had a last requost to make. "lDear mlidam," ho said, "lwhon 1 amn gone,
promise me that this paper shahl be put loto zny coffin. It gave me a friend on
earth, and hoe led me to a Savionr in beaven." Need it ho said that lus request
w-as granted? *When, tw-o days afterw-ards, I fonnd bis spirit bad fiod, 1 took bis
paper from bis pillow, w-bore it bad heon laid, and ment to the apothecary. We
w-alked baok to the eorpse, and ho plaeed it in the hands of the departed. I bave
often thonght since, how beantiflul w-as that heavenly love wbich bound those two,
dear yonng soldiers together! H ow it sweetened their hast day8 on earth!1 Thioy
w-ere indoed friends ln Jesus; and thonghi thoir romains hie parted, yet they are
both sleeping la Jesus. Oh wbat a glorions resurrection theirs w-ill ho in the day
of lEs appearing 1-From Il The Wordà $fie Wrote,"- bjy the Rev. B. L. Wt..


